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DENTIST
has moved to New Office*, on ground 
floor, across from Austin - Morris and 

• Poet Office.
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hilaner* To l en-trnrf f t » » «  
Park Komi If Board I’ap*

Indebtedness.

»trmtl"n of a road from the
Cat-Brown wood road to State 
VHI be started Immediately, 
n decided hy commissioner* 
Monday, If Brown County 

r Improvement District No 1 
py to Brown county an In- 
jaei.« of $10,000 
l amount I* due the county, 
l laid an »  balance of an tn- 
laess of $15.00(1 that the dla- 
j»ed the county aa damages 
«rlnc and changing of coun- 
idi In nnd near lake Brown- 
and In the dletrlet. A total 

i ban been paid the coun
sel laid.
»  been estimated that a road
I food caliche top and prop
ane structures can be con- 
,,1 for $10,000 and It will rive 
f entrance to the park. The 
tad would add much to the 
approach to the park aa 

i ihorten the distance from 
wood to that place by 15 
At preaent the route to the 

i ipproiimately $5 miles and 
Weral roads that In many 
a are in bad repair, 
new road, known aa the 
road. Is constructed It will 

irter connections over a far 
mad The new route will 
from (he Cross Cut-Brown- 
Dad near the Jim Ned bridge 
HI lie along the shores of 
«  the major portion of the

resolution agreeing to con- 
; the road aa paaaed by the
li ai follows:

Brown County Water 
lament District No. 1. la in
to Brown county In the 
$1AOOO on by reason of 
to county roada by said 

dtatrlct aud further by rea- 
rottlnr Brown wood - Cross 
-a Into Brownwood by Bells 
Amur and:

can. there now exists an 
necessity for the ennatruc- 
a »»s ermnty road from a 

thou' two and one-half miles 
o( the Jim Ned bridge on 
wawood Cross Cut road, to 

action with the State Park 
Aa Brownwood. said rn^d 
known as the Weedon 
d

It ts the desire of the
Sara' rourt of Brown 

to construct said road Inl
and to use for such pur-

* said $1 ' nooO.OO If and 
leeted on said road, which

bare been allocated to same 
, therefore, upon motion of 

er Phillips, seconded 
■Insloner Palmer and un- 
7 adopted hy the court. It 
vd that wc request Brown 
Water Improvement Dla- 
1 to make immediate pay- 
Brown county of said In- 

*•* to the end that the 
*lon of said road be no 
fclay.fi

Future Farmers
lan Kncampment
rrhapt.r of Future Fnrm- 

Am.rlra plans to hold a 
Friday nluht, July 6, to 

** Plans for a week's en- 
ht Officials of the club 
to select the site of this 

*®P and to deride upon a
*  the camp at Friday eve- 
bectinc
*K thaptsr elected officer* 
h' r yeai at laat Friday's
the*, offlcwra aaaumlng 

Al»» on July 1. Results of
ffion »ere: Robert Steel,
. I-eon Wood*, vlce-pres- 
* ' lvln Stewart, aecretary; 
■'* Morrison, treasurer; 
B“rnett, reporter; Lewis 
,r' larm watch dog, and 
Jlrown, parliamentarian 

* » »  elected chair- 
* Permanent certificate of 
h'lttee. other members of 

ntltlee are James McDan- 
"•*1 Thomas.

TMb largest and most enthusi
astic political meeting held In 
Brown County so far this year was 
the political rally Monday night 
at Ihe court house. Brownwood. in 
the Interest of the candidacy or 
Judue E. M. Davis. Judge Davis 
Is a candidate for State Senator 
tfrom the 25th district, and the 
rally was sponsored by friends 
and supporters of the candidate in 
this county. There are |f> counties 
In the senatorial district.

Judge Davis was present and 
presented his views on a number 
of Important state matters, briefly 
outlining his platform, and elab
orating on local matters that he 
wished to bring before the Brown 
County voters.

The speaker stressed his plan 
for a simplified and unified state 
law enforcing organization, point
ing out the savings to taxpayers of 
a single enforcement agency to 
have charge of enforcement of all 
law* and regulations, lie also fav
or* non-severance of rriminal rases 
a procedure followed by Federal 
courts, which would save the state. 
Judge Davis estimated, some two 
and a half million dollars in court 
coats each year. He also advocat
ed a law permitting the district 
attorney to amend an indictment 
at any stage of a trial.

The state and county should be 
required, the speaker stated, to 
furnish equipment for terracing 
work, discarded road building ma
chinery being suitable for this, he 
stated While pledging his sup
port to anti-lobbying legislation. 
Judge Davis pointed nut that the 
beat way to prevent lobbying la to 
send laglslators to Austin who will 
not be Influenced by lobbyists.

Judge Davis discussed a number 
of local problems which he stated 
need attention at Austin. Among 
these were highway construction 
In counties adjoining Brown, con
necting the Brown couty highway 
system with those of other part* 
of the state. He would recommend 
the placing of a state Msh hatchery 
at lake Brownwood. and promised 
to work for remission of state 
taxes for Brown county In con
sideration for the heavy burden of 
taxation this county has assumed 
in construction of Ihe lake Brown
wood dam. which he considers as 
Important aa the storm control 
work of Ihe Gulf Toast counties, 
which has been rewarded by tax 
remission In the past.

Judge Darla received an ovation 
from the crowd of several hundred 
people aa he mounted the rostrom 
after being Introduced by Chester 
Harrison of Brownwood. Those 
present had Just adopted hy a ris
ing vote a resolution submitted by 
Mr. Harrison pledging support of 
Judge Davis In his candldarv and 
recommending him to the voters In 
other counties In the district.

Mr. Harrison outlined Judge Da 
via' work In behalf of Brown coun 
ty. as county Judge and as a mem
ber of the legislature. He pointed 
out that Judge Davis, his parents 
and his children were natives of 
this section, where Ihe candidate's 
Interest* always have been, lb 
praised his bervlce during the 
World War. and later as a leader 
In scout work, church and civic 
work during hi* 15 years residence j 
In Brownwood.

Ous J. Rosenherg presided at the 
meeting, and Introduced a half a 
hundred candidates for various of 
flee*. The large crowd heard the 
candidates patiently and with some 
enthusiasm throughout the hot 
evening. The appearance of DIs 
trlet Attorney ( has. L- South, can

Senator Hornsby Is 
Brownwood Visitor

SENATOR SMALL TO ERWIN GETS 7 YEARS
BE HERE THURSDAY IN ROBBERY CASE

Accused of Aid To 
Dillinger

dldate for congress. to make a
brief talk was the occasion for a 
spontaneous outburst of applause, 
and “Uncle Charlie'' Boren, can
didate for public weigher, caught 
the fancy of the crowd with hi* 
vigorous statement. “ I need that 
job and I don't mean maybe .

Count) Candidates 
Stoat of the county and precinct 

candidates were present for short 
announcements Among these wer

f a r m e r s  m a r k e t s
Wees quoted In Brown- 

,r,4»y. July 5: 
inches. dox..48c to 20c 

''•tables, dog. 30c to 50c
^ ............   2c

‘t l —  .......A............ 2c
W,,r and Trent*.

Iwter fat..15c and 17c
*"< K m
........ .................(It

*------   ^5c
1 *** lb*------ U e-llc

" ...... - ..................... .
........................

No. 2 Turkey*......................
Vo. 1 Turkey*......... ...... ...........
Old Toms -------  1
Egg*, dozen ------------------- *'

liny and Grain.
No. 1 Milling Wheat ----  ^
No. 1 Durum
No. 2 Red Oats ......................
No. 2 White Corn - .................
No. 2 Yellow Corn....................
Mixed C o rn ...... ...........
No. 1 Johnson Gras*, to n -------
No. 2 Barley............................
at. A VI lira f>«t A

State Senator John W. Hornsby 
j of Austin, candidate for lieutenant 
j governor, visited Brownwood Tues- 
| day. en route to Stamford, where 
' he was one of the principal speak- 
j ers at the Cowboy's Roundup on 
the Fourth of July.

Senator Hornsby is one of the 
five candidates for lieutenant gov- 

i ernnr. He has been In the state 
senate for six years, and previous- 

! ly served his home county as coun
ty clerk, county Jurge and county 

j attorney. During hla legislative 
service. Senator Hornsby has the 
unique record of having never miss
ed a session of the legislature.

lie has issued a statement to the 
' oters outlining hla platform, whieh 
briefly includes: reorganization of 
law enforcement agencies of the 
state; relieving unjust taxation: 
support of public health work: 
reducing cost of government; re
duction of number of legislators; 
aid and encouragement to stock- 
raisers and farmers and “ Keeping 
Texas Job* for Texas people.”

STERNE TRIAL IN 
ROBBERY CASE TO 
START HERE MONDAY

laster Sterne. 27. of Abilene. In
dicted last week by the Brown 
county grand Jury on a robbery 
with firearms charge, will go to 
trial In 35th Judicial district court 
next Monday. July 9th. Judge E. 
J. Miller, presiding officer of the 
court, has ordered a special ve
nire of sixty men for Sterne's trial.

Sterne's arrest and Indictment 
followed (he robbery and brutal 
rluhhlng of two aged women near 
Cross Cut on the night of June 19. 
The victims, Mrs. IJge DeBusk and 
Mra. Addle Hounahell. both past 
eighty years of age, were sleeping 
peacefully in their modest little 
home near Cross Cut when a man 
armed with a pistol, the state says 
Ihe man wus lister Sterne, enter
ed their home, clubbed them over 
the head with the butt of his pis
tol and fled with about $J0 in mon
ey. The two aged women were In 
a serious condition following the 
wanton attacks and their lives 
were despaired of. However, both 
have partially recovered and are 
expected to be in the courtroom 
next Monday as witnesses for the 
state.

Sterne was arrested in Abilene 
on Saturday night following the at
tacks and robbery. He at first 
pleaded his Innocence but later 
made and.Blgned a complete con
fession. officers state. Ills wife 
was arrested a few hours after he 
wus taken into custody. Mrs. Sterne 
was indictedaas an accomplice.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterne are being 
held In an undeslgnated jail and 
will remain there until the day of 
their trial here, Sheriff Jack Hall
mark state*.

the following Who hu\e authorized 
The Banner to announce their can
didacies:

For Congress: Charles L. South 
of Coleman County.

For Represetative (125th legis
lative district l : Courtney Gray 
of Brown County; C. M. Kilgore, 
of Brown County.

For District Attorney: J. C.
Darroch. of Brown County; J. Rea
gan Sanders, of McCulloch County; 
A- O. Newman .of Coleman County.

For County Judge: A. E. Nabors; 
George B. Savage.

For Tax Assessor and Collector: 
T W. (Winston) Palmer; Mrs. J. 
U Karr; Lee Meek.

For County Attorney: Mrs. Tcarl 
p. Gibson.

Kor County Clerk: W. E. (Bill)
Burleson.

INtr Sheriff: Jack Halmark.
por county Treasurer: J. P.

(Tedl Gist, J. G. (Grundy) Gaines.
For County Superintendent: W 

T. Hughe*.
For Public Weigher, Precinct 1: 

^ jp “ Uncle Charlie'' Boren.

Brownwood voters will hear Sen
ator Clint Small, candidate for 
governor, scheduled to speak here 
Thursday night, July 5, at 8:00 
o'clock aa he renews hla West 
Texas eampaign in what his friends 
says Is the "cleanest raep ever run 
for governor In Texas.”

The need of eleetlng a governor 
who can cooperate with the legis
lature has been stressed hy Sena
tor Smnll in recent eampulgn ad
dresses. He has cited his six years 
in the State Senate as giving him 
the understanding and experience 

I necessary for a successful ailmln- 
i istration with the legislators.

“No governor can be surcessitil 
without the cooperation of Ihe leg
islative branch.” said Senator 

1 Small. " I have been under three 
administrations and I have always 
appreciated the need of legislative 
cooperation and understanding.

"So many governors fail to ap
preciate the fact that legislators 
hare their own problems and fail 
to give them cooperation in local I 
legislative matters.

“ I think my six years in the sen- I

Tom Bird Erwin was found guil
ty and given seven years in the 
ataf" penitentiary by a jury in dis
trict court this week on an Indict
ment charging him with robbery 
wllh Breams In connection with 
the holdup of a gasoline service 
station in Brownwood last Febru
ary Erwin offered an ullhi de
fense, witnesses testifying that be 
was at a picture show In Brown- 
wood at Ihe time of the alleged 
but clary.

The state presented only one wlt- 
nes.. Robert Taylor, attendant at 
tho service station whieh was hi
gh U* d Taylor told of the hold-up 
and of going to the county attor- 
aa ’s office where he identified 
Bbwln as the man who pulled the 
Job On rebuttal the state present
ed three more witnesses, these be
ing Fay Lockhart, rooming house 
o|x rator, Sheriff Jack Hallmark 
n$i'i t'y Thlrpen, city policeman.
■Defense witnesses were Howard 

ID1 machine operator at Ihe l.yr- 
Ic 'beater, Ernest Iiaker, doorman 
at the l.yrlc. Robert D. Sparks. 
Ja ii.iv r  of the l.)*lc, and A. P. 
it> i. father of the defendant.

'■ «*M-lr*»«*»a testimony w,. to ll.. effect
viewpoint of the legislators and
that I can pet along with them. 
That is one of the substantial rea
sons why I believe my candidacy 
should he given the strongest con
sideration.

"I will not attempt to drive the 
legislature, but I will get In there 
ami work with It. There will be no 
friction and I am confident we'll 
have an administration which will 
function smoothly ad efficiently.”

From Brownwood Senator Small 
goes to Hamilton for an address at 
2:30 Friday afternoon.

MARCH OF TIME’ TO 
BE PRESENTED HERE 

BY SERVICE LEAGUE

tti»' Erwin was at the l.yrlc at 
tl. time the state said he was 
■>ldin.: up u filling station.
I  Erwin la an ex-convict, having 

nerve part of a five year term gfv- 
on him for the robbery of the First 
National Bank in Brownwood. Er
win confessed the First National 
Ban robbery and gave testimony 
til a: led to the conviction of his 
ar* o npllcea, one of whom was 
<jppt C. A. McNeil, given forty 
year- for the First National rob- 
» r >
j  Jurors in the FJrwin trial were: 

L. Turner. Blanket, foreman; J. 
Ti Mix'd. May; J. C. Horton. Bangs; 
tfoiner Doxier, city; J. R. Greer, 
Dai. i; U. F. Childress. Bangs; M. 
IL Hill. Bangs; Lee Sherrod. In
dian (reek route; S. E. Spurlock. 
Zephyr; Mark Mosley, Blanket; 
tfinr Martin. Cross Cut; J. I). 
Nabors, Indian Creek route.

CCC CAMP OPENING D r o u t h  R e l i e f  
SET FOR AUGUST I ;  F o r  C o u n t y  I s  

MAY STAY FOR YEAR A s k e d  B v  C o u r t

Citizens of the rural communi
ties and section of Brown County 
will be especially Interested In 
"The March of Time," a pageant 
of progress to be presented by the 
Junior Service league of Brown
wood at the Howard-Payne foot
ball field Friday night. July 13. at 
8 o'clock.

This pageant which is present**!!
In 18 episodes will show the pro
gress of the American nation from 
tbe time the land we now hold was 
•told by the Indians, on through 
the advent of the White Man. Co
lonial Days. Frontier Days. Stage 
Coaeh Days. Pony Express Days.
Civil War Days, Reconstruction by U)* r0y several months urn. At 
War Days. World War Days and I fh< t,niP tho request for th»*
down to President Roosevelt and water system loan was filed, the

S31,000 GRANT MADE 
TO CITY FOR WATER 
SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT

Of much Interest to Brownwood 
citizens was official word from 
Washington the past week that the 
city of Brownwood had been giv
en n grant and loan of $31,000 for 
water system Improvement In th“ 
city, this allotment being made as 
the result of an application made

the "New Deal.”

The pageant will be put on with 
a cast of about 300 Brown county 
people and whenever It ran he done 
citizens from the rural communi
ties of the county will be used in 
the pageant so that the entire 
county will he represented In this 
mammoth spectacle.

' city asked for $70,000 to ho used 
in street puvlng projects. F’avor- 
able action on this allotment is an
ticipated at an earlv date.

City officials he :an Immediate 
ly after notification of the $31,000 
allotment was received to complete 
plans for receiving the money. 
They believe that the first step 
necessary will be the voting of 

that part of the 
Is a loan. Seventy

Among those communities that
. . . .  , . , . , . , I bonds to securewill he asked to take part In the

t, t,, , . allotment that hpageant are: Bangs. Blanket. , . . . . . .  . . .  ,
I per cent of the $31,000 will he aZephyr, Brookesmith, Flbonv. Grns- 

venor, Indian Creek. Mull in. Ow
ens, Thrifty, Wlnehell.

The pageant has been shown to 
large crowds In Klectra. Quanah. 
Vernon. Breckenridge and Ranger, 
and comes to Brown county high
ly recommended.

Brownwood commercial, civic 
and service clubs will be asked to 
co-operate In putting on this pag
eant by sponsoring certain epi
sodes and getting the people from 
the various rural communities to 
make up the cast.

Any cowboy, horseback rider or 
person from any of the above com
munities who wishes to take part 
In the pageant are asked to send 
their names In to the Brownwood 
Banner immediately so it can he 
turned over to Messrs. F\ C. Mr- 
Clung and Boh Martin, director 
and producer of the pageant.

Features of the pageant will be 
an ox-drawn team as in the old 
emigrant days, a real stage coach, 
fireworks, old plantation and spir
itual songs hy the colored church 
choirs In Brownwood nnd many 
other thrilling episodes that go to 
make up a two-hour show showing 
the advancement of the American 
nation from 1700 to 1934.

A large part of the proceeds 
from the pageant will go to the 
Junior Service League, an organ
ization of young Brownwood wom
en who are doing much meritori
ous relief work.

So far all business men rontact- 
ed In Brownwood have promised 
their help 100 per cent and the 
pageant promises to be a big suc
cess here.

loan, the remaining thirty per cent 
being a direct grant. An election 
to vote bonds for about $70,000 will 
likely be called within a short 
time.

City officials have pointed out

Accused, with three other girls, 
of harboring John Dilllnger, 
Patricia Cherrlngton Is shown 
her* as she stepped from a plane 
In Mndlsco. W li-  to face trial. 
She was taken to the Wisconsin 
capital from Chicago, where she 
«aa  arrested, pleaded not guilty 
on arraignment. and was held 

In $20,000 bond.

ADDITIONAL SALE OF 
WATER FROM LAKE IS 

UNDER NEGOTIATION
-----it- —

Officials of Brown County Water 
Improvement District No. 1 were 
negotiating Thursday with South 
Texas interests for thp sale of an 
additional 4.1)00 arre faet of water 
from Lake Brownwood, following 
the sale last week of 14.000 acre 
feel to the Gulf Coast Water Com
pany of Bay City. The last offer 
was received Tuesday of this week 
hut details bad not been worked 
out Thursday.

Meanwhile employes of the water 
district were experiencing acme 
difficulty In closing one of the Mg 
flood gates at Ihe Bake Brownwood 
dam. and the flow of water from 
the lake had not been cheeked com
pletely Thursday, although deliv
ery of the water involved in the 
orlginnl sale was said to hnve been 
completed It is expected, howev
er. that the gate will he elosed 
completely before Friday, and wa
ter hoard officials stated they 
would be In position to deliver the 
4,not> acre feet without difficulty.

The amount of the last offer was 
not disclosed but it Is presumed 
that it was made on about the 
same basis as the first sale. The 
Brownwood district received $10,- 
000 for the 14.000 acre feet of wa
ter sold to the Bay Cltv company.

None of the U.oon acre feet of 
water had reached the pumps of

The Civilian Conservation Corps 
camp to be located at the State 
Park on Lake Brownwood. now Is 
scheduled to move to the site Aug
ust 1, and may be ordered here for 
a full year, according to word re
ceived this week by David Henley, 
president of the Pecan Valley 
Chapter. Izaak Walton League, 
from D. K. Colp of Austin, chair
man of the State Park Board.

Mr. Colp wrote that the camp 
wmiN l>“ moved from Buffalo Gap 
about August 1. Additional work at 
the Buffalo Gap camp has necessi
tated keeping the camp located 
there through the month of July, 
but will have completed Its assign
ed work there by the first of Aug
ust and will be moved here. It Is 
stated

A new policy, of locating the 
camps for one year at a time, rath
er than for six months only Is in
dicated by Mr. Colp It has been 
found that the ramps have been 
unable to do the assigned work in 
six months, and almost invariably 
have had to he held over for an
other six-month period, ft was an
ticipated here that the camp would 
be located at the Lake Brownwood 
site for at least a year, hut it was 
expected that the original assign
ment would be for six months on
ly. with an extension of time la
ter.

Mr. Colp also stated that the lo
cal camp probably would be garri
soned with 250 men. instead of the 

! 200 originally designated for 
Brownwood. New policies of the 

| CCC have Increased the number to 
| 250.

I The camp originally was schedul- 
■•d to move to Brownwood on June 
10, and preparations for receiving 

| Ihe ramp on that date were made.
1 Lieut. Noble Daugherty of F'ort 
| Sam Houston came to Brownwood 
I shortly before June 1. and erected 
S 21 camp structures to house the de
tachment. Early In June, however, 
it was announced that the camp 
would not move to Brownwood un- 

, til July 1. No definite advice as to 
the tim e of moving was obtained 

! until receipt of Mr. Colp s letter.
The letter seems to dispel per- 

i sistent rumors that plans to move 
a camp to Brownwood had been 

! abandoned.

ComtuKsloners Adopt Resolution 
Pointing Gut Need For Aid 

In This Connty.

Plans Being Made 
Tor Hcmeeominp: Of 

First Methodists

Ihe many benefits to result from , the Gulf (oast Mater ( ompany 
the earrylng out of Ihe water ays- Thursday morning but was due 
tern Improvement project, as well there late Thursday or early I ri- 
as the street paving program, day. The flood gates at Lake 
Work to he done on the water svs- Brownwood were opened on Wed- 
tem will provide work for 200 men nestiav. June 2.. At that time cn- 
for at least three months, with ; gineers estimated that the water 
work being given 150 men for an- would not reach Matagorda and 
other three month period. They Wharton counties for ten days or 
would work under NRA require- J more The water was loosed In Fo
ments of thirty hours a week and '’an Bayou, followed the Rayon 
thirty cents an hour Most of the channel to the Colorado river and 
work would he done by hand. flowed down the Colorado to the

.. t Bav Cltv purchasers, a total dls- Cnder the water program the | ^____■ ^  ^
elty proposes to lay some new

The First Methodist Church, of 
Brownwood, is making plans for a 
big home coming day to be observ
ed on Sunday, July 15th. All who 
have hecn members of the church 
for thirty years or more will be 
honor guests of the day. Flowers 
will be sent to shut-in members 
unable to attend the day's pro
grams. Mrs. Dewitt Abney will be 
In charge of the flower distribu
tion.

Committees have been appointed 
to look after all details pertain
ing to the home coming program 
These committees follow:

Publicity, H. F. Mayes. D. K 
Doyle and Wendell Mayes; gener
al arrangements. Jas. R. Mitcham, 
Ben Fain and Port Bludworth; so
cial. Mrs. E. M. Boon. Mrs. L. L. 
Mallow and R. M. Ramsey; enter
tainment. Mrs. E J. Miller. Mrs. 
Joe Turner and Mrs. Emmett Ev
ans; Ushers, FJmmett Evans. L. E. 
Dublin and A. R. Queen; transpor
tation. D. D. Mclnroe. chairman'

Direct drouth relief for Brown 
county was asked Monday of this 
week when the commissioners 
court unanimously adopted a reso
lution pointing oat the necessity 
of relief from the federal govern
ment The commissioners court al
so invited the city of Brownwood. 
through its duly constituted mayor 
and city council, and the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce, as 
well as relief agencies of the coun
ty. to Join in a petition to Wash
ington urging immediate aid for 
the county.

The resolution was adopted by 
the commissioners after a written 
report by County Agent C. W. 
Lehmberg bad been read. Mr. 
Lehmberg told of the condition of 
farmers in the county, pointing out 
the disasters that had already be
fallen them this year and of pros
pective results unless direct relief 
is Immediately obtained.

Courtney Gray, county judge and 
ex-officio president of the commis
sioners court, is preparing a pe
tition to be sent to Washington re
lief officials Copies of this peti
tion will also be sent to Senators 
Connally and Sheppard and to 
Congressman Thomas L  Blanton.

The resolution passed Monday 
by the commissioners court fo l
lows:

"Whereas, Brown county. Texas, 
is now suffering from a long and 
protracted drought, which has al
most completely destroyed the 
corn, feed crop and gardens in 
this county, thus making inevita
ble a shortage in food and feed 
for the people of the county for 
the year 1934. and a part of th» 
year 1935. and

"Whereas, the food and feed crop 
in this county for the year 1933 was 
far below normal and Insufficient 
to create a surplus or reserve sup
ply for the present year, and

"Whereas, the federal govern- 
metfl has made appropriation for 
drought stricken counties in Tex
as and such federal aid has been 
and Is now being extended to many 
other counties In the state, and

“ Whereas, unless such aid can 
be had for Brown county, there 
will be much suffering among th* 
people of this county, both rural 
and urban, and also a heavy lost 
in live stock In this county.

"Therefore, be It resolved by the 
commissioners' court of Brown 
county. Texas. In regular session 
assembled, that the county judge 
of thla county be. and he Is here
by Instructed to make application 
to the proper federal authorities 
to have Brown county placed in the 
list of drought stricken counties in 
Texas and made eligible for relief 
through such federal aprpopria- 
tlona.

"Be It further resolved that we 
invite the City of Brownwood. thru 
Its duly constituted mayor and 
council, the Chamber of Commerce 
and our Senators and Representa
tive in Congress to join in this ap
plication and urge that this need
ed relief be granted.

"Done In open court on this the 
2nd day of July. A D.. 1934.”

mains nnd replace obsolete mains 
In the business section. This calls 
for the laying of 5.fi2rt feet of 8- 
ineh mains and 4.780 feet of R-lneh 
mains. In addition to this, 33 fire 
hydrants would be put In. 21 In 
new places where there are now- 
no hydrants and 12 to replace ob
solete hydrants now in use.

Installation of the mains would 
he on streets where the State F'ire 
Insurance Board has ruled that 
the lines are insufficient and has 
assessed a fire Insurance penalty 
against all property owners of 5 
per cent (or deficiency of size of 
mains and 2 per cent for deficien
cy In number of hydrants. Plac
ing of the new mains and hydrants 
would not only materially cut the 
insurance rate, but would give bet
ter fire protection In the mercan
tile district. Assurance waa given 
the city that the rata would be cut

tanoe of 480 miles.
The sale and delivery of the 14,- 

000 acre feet of water was of state
wide interest and was given front 
puce space in almost every news
paper of the state. The results of 
this novel experiment may lead to 
similar transactions in the future.

decoration. Mrs. J. W. Taber. Mrs. 
C. L. McCartney and Mrs. F'ergu- | 
son; attendance. Dr. P. C. Rags- j 
dale, chairman; music, Miss Mavis ! 
Douglas.

Legion Meeting:
Friday, July 6 j

John A. Collins, Commander of 
Isham A. Smith Post. American j 
Legion, announces that the local I

M\SON ATTORNEY IO Rl
IN INTEREST OF RENGF

Glenn Capps. Mason attorney, 
spent Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday in Brownwood in the In
terest of the candidary of Carl 
Runge of Mason for Congress from 
the new 21st District- Mr. Capps 
left Wednesday in time to attend 
the F'ourth of July festivities at 
Brady.

Mr. Capps stated that Judge 
Range probably would be In Brown 
county during the next two weeks, 
and he Is expected to announce 
a speaking date in Brownwood.

I
I IjUKHHIi BIIUUUUVCO Ul#t t«v= ivrv«»i i
! post will hold its regular meeting J 
! Friday night, July fi, at the club ,
! rooms in Memorial Hall.

Some Rattlebo*
A Sweetwater (Texas) m.in has 

7,617 snake rattles in hi*private mu
seum.

Diplomats in U. S.
There are exactly HO foreign coun

tries that are represented diplomat
ically In Ihe United States. Am
bassadors and ministers reside in 
Washington while consuls usually 
have their offices In the cities that 
are the greatest trade renter*.

If Ihe improvements were made, by 
Fire insurance Commissioner Ray 
mond S. Mauk in a letter dated De
cember 17, 1932.

The mains would be put In on 
I,ee, Brown and Main streets and 
on all four Broadway street* and 
on other street*.

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Jn!y X, IW4

Nnmher Owner Make
123-932 I/ce Watson. Brownwood Ford
123-935 H. L  Cravens. Brnwnwd. Chevrolet
123-937 Mrs. Willie Ingram, Bwd. Ford
123-940 Mrs. S. W. Pouns. Bwd. Plymouth
123-943 Fh-ed C. C.afner, Bwd. Plymouth
123-94(i M. E. Beaty, Brownwood Chevrolet
123-947 Alton Nash. Brownwood Plymouth
123-948 Raymond Green. Brownwd. Plymouth
123-950 E. D. Winkler. Brownwood Plymouth
123-956 J. C. Awbrey. Brownwood Plymouth
123-965 C. M. Reeae, Brownwood Chevrolet
123-966 Claud Collier, Brownwood Plymouth

(ommerrlal Vehicle* 
26-407 R. Ft Jacobs. Brownwood Ford

Purchased Front
Weatherby Motor Co.

Holley-l^ngford Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Harris Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 
Holley-I^ngford Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 

Abney & Bohannon 
Harris Motor Co. 

Patterson Mptor Co. 
Holley-Langford Co. 
Patterson Motor Co.

Weatherby Motor Co.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the chtr-
ncter. standing or refutation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

BRO W N W O 0 D B A N N E R
K e s b i l u M  1 KT$ Fubllsbei i  every T S o fe ts* hr B r o w n w o o d  P'ib- 
Itshlng t 'o  In. I t !  Ka», Lee S tr .rt Telephone l i t  Mall Address. 
P  O Box 419. Browrwood, T . mi. Subscription price In Brow n and 
adjoining counties. I I  per year; elsewhere. 1 M  Entered 
Poatoftloe at Brownwood, Texas, aa second

n t the 
matter.

v y e N o e L L  m a v c s . t d i t o r

class mall 

JOHN B L A K E , Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
Hltentlon of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the
umount of epace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

TEXAS FARM NEWS

The enthusiastic response atxontrel |u»lt;r E. M. P a 't ' 
ap|H-aian<e at a ftnnon toiiim mllv in lux bdiall Mu,ul.iv 
night induaiei that tln> omntv is awake to ns opportunity

_  ____ t° secure the services of a tesi-
oT O W n  C o u n t y  8 dent representative <*t this <a 

O p p o r t u n i t y  I * 411? in the State Senate. Foi
thirty veins this countv has xni 

fentl through lark of rlirett resident lepreseniaiion in the 
tipper house at Austin.

And. while those who have served doubtless have lievn 
capable and efficient. Brown county has been at a disad
vantage through the fact that ihev have not had the inter
est in the aftairv of this county that a resident would have 
shown.

Judge Davis lias a Iratlvgiouud o f service that makes 
'him an outstanding candidate foi anv office, and ja iiicu - 
lailv suited to serve as a member of the Slate Senate. He 
has served as ciiv attorney, as county attorney, as county 
judge and a> a uieiidiei ul the house o f representatives.

lodge Davis is a native «>! the district he seeks to scive. 
as vveie his parents and as aie his ihildrcn. His interests 
are here and all of his manv talents for service have been 

) ex|iencled in behalt of the people of this section of the 
1 state.

But hiv candidacy is based on more than Ins place erf 
I residence and his recotd of achievement He has proposed 
{ definite reforms in state and ronniy government that merit 
I the careful consideration of even votei in the district, re- 
! gai dless c*f resident e.

Two important court reforms suggested bv Judge Da
vis would save the taxpayers of Texas millions of dollars 
annually Briefly, they call for a law to permit the district 
attorney to amend an indirtment at anv stage of the trial 
of a criminal case, and for non-severance, at the distietion 
of the presiding judge, of criminal cases where defendants 
are joinilv charged. The first oi these would almost stop 
reversal of cases on technicalities: the second would lesult 
in increased numbei of convictions and the saving of mil
lions of dollars in court costs.

Other praiseworthy measures advocated h\ |udge Da
vis include simplifying and iiinfsiiig law enforcement ag
encies of the state; definite inrasuies to stop soil erosion in 
West Texas; a state system of tuial ctediis and reduction 
in the number of state bureaus and tomiaisaions. Favor
ing anti-lobhving legislation, he wisclv |mmiiis out that the 
best wav to prevent lobbying is to send to Austin men with 
hi«te*iy and integrits sufficient to withstand the influence 
of lobbyists.

Judge Davis has spent a lifetime of study <■( the piole 
lerns of government, in the administration of these prob
lems. and for a time as a maker of the laws under whirli 
thev are administered, he has been of singular service to 
his people. The Banner feels that Brown county will l*e 
pat ocularly fortunate when he iv elected State Senator.

While the enthusiasm oi a vear ago did not maik the 
first "biithdav" of the NR A, recently observed, the iinpai- 
tial observer must never the less admit that this most ex- 

v n  traordinarv bureau ever created
• ’ K A  S bv the Fedeial government has

Birthday done mans fine things in thr
one year of its existence. In 

spire of the onslaught of times who insist that it represents 
the downfall of democracy and abrogates the major pro
visions of the Constitution the progress of business dur
ing the rear of NR V* existence indicates that its establish
ment at least was a step in the right direction.

Most commentators are of the opinion that die main 
trouble with the NR A is that it grew too fast and tiied to 
uiver too much territory. In the beginning, it wav princi
pally an arbiter of woiking conditions —  it laid down 
minimum wage and maximum hours of work. 1 hen it 
began to branch nut into dileient fields. Ii made lulnigs 
concerning such routine mailers as sue and time of credits.

It frxecl piircs in most industries, and. actending to 
such critides as the Darrow committee, did m> at the ex
pense of the consumer.

Bv the verv nature of things, a reaction was bound 
to set in. Fust came the announcement that she Adminis
tration dc»es no* look with lavor on the puce fixing provi
sions cif manv of the codes, which was followed bv aban
donment of this feature in many codes, and piactual elim
ination of price fixing in most of the codes

Other modifica'ion> of the first provisions that were 
thrown up hastily and administered arbitrarillv through 
the necessity of getting the many codes into i>|WTatinn. are 
hound to come. The gradual vrftening of the provisions 
of the codes does not indicate that the NR A in itself is 
not a good thing for industry. Rather, that its provisions 
i »  the mam arc wise, but that time lias indicated that, in 
drder to operate successfully it must operate to the ailvan 
rage of all.
- Business and industry, as well as the individual, as 
suggested by i'lesident Roosevelt in bis iccent radio ad
dress. ate in much better |>ositton today than a yeai ago, 
due largely to the wise (wosisions of the piesent Adminis
tration. chief (actor of vcliitji is the year-old NR V.

Much has I seen said during the terent months of ag
ricultural leduition piogtains regarding the future of the 
Cotton South. Interesting is the following editorial com- 

. , inent from T he Saturday Eve- 
Trie South S ning post "W e have had seven

Future fat ' ear<* — 'Cars of extremely ta-
voiable conditions for big yields 

f)f cotton. Sooner cm later, anil probably sooner bv tlie 
laws of avciages, we shall have lean growing years in the 
South, and Nature, as is her invariable custom, will cut 
the crop. .Meanwhile, lor every hale that we refuse to 
raise, tugged individualists in other countries will raise 
tw o .  Then, though we tan still write mamm' songs about 
the old plantation and cotton-pit king time, vmieone else 
mav be picking the cotton and singing the songs. A good 
manv kings have recently lost their throne*, and King (lot- 
ton's domain is not immune from invasion "

' San Antonio, in Bexar «ounty, is the oldest n tv  in the 
State— it was founded in ifirjq.

The first Governor of the State of Texas was J I’ inck- 
rjey Henderson, elected November. 1845.

General Sam Houston was the first (.onitnander-in- 
Ghief of the Texas army.

T he first steamlxiat which visited Houston. Texas, was 
the Laura. Captain T. W. Grayson, January 2*. iHqT.

Miraheau R. Lamar was the second President of the 
R>|Mibii< of Texas.

This Curious World Ferguson
THE BA.WER'H  
SritAP HOOK

diir XhUm N Birthday. July 4, i ; ; «
Q l  R second president. John Ad- 

anis. poured out his very soul 
iu support of the Declaration of 
Independence before the document 
*u « six lied H e quote herewith: 

"But whatever may be our fate, 
be assured thut this Declaration 
will stand It may cost treasure, 
and it may cost blood, but it will

BAN JUAN—While moat of the 
I dairy farmers of Hidalgo county 
I are short on pasture, G. E. Alcott 
| reports pastures in abundance. In 
 ̂ a demonstration with the county 
1 agent he has to acres in Sudan 
srass and 20 in Johnson grass sod 

* lie irrigated the Johnson grass 
1 sod und irrigated and planted the 
I Sudan grass. The result now is 4U 
I acres of pasture growing faster 
than 53 head of good dairy cows 
can eat it.

stand, and it will richly compen- | 
sate for both Through the thick 
gloom of the present. 1 see the 
brightness of the future, as the sun 
in heaven. We shall make this a 
glorious, an immortal day. When 
we are in our graves, our children 
will honor It. They will celebrate 
ic with thanksgiving, with festivi
ty. with bonfires and Illuminations 
On Its annual return, they will 
shed tears, copious, gushing tears, 
rot of subjection and slavery, not 
of agony and distress, hut of ex-

Hillsboro—Seed oats treated for 
amut with the formalin method 
made 15 bushels per acre more 
than those not treated on the farm 
of Harvey Mackay of Hill county. 
Mr. .Xlackey was a bank clerk un
til hia hank closed in 1932. but now 

! he is devoting his entire time to
farming. Although fitted for office 
work, he is proving a most success
ful farmer, according to the coun
ty agent.

I.eveliand—That It pave to have 
purebred hogs and then finish 
them well has lieeen demonstrated 
again — this time by Kex Hardin 
of Hockley county. l.ast fall he 
purchased seven purebred Hamp
shire pigs to use for a 4-H club 
demonstration and fit them for the

mutton, of gratitude and Joy Sir. 8pr,ns *how* They w* re

will furnish enough seed for one 
acre.

Experiment* In the culture of | 
wild dewberries have proven prof
itable to Mrs. J A Turner. Bar j 
ker Home Demonstration Chib j 
member In Harris county. Mo* i 
planted one row of wild berries ill | 
her garden last year, and gathered 
enough in early season to ran six 
gallons She is putting out two 
more row*.

With over 5o hogs in cure In the 
vaults of the Ice plant in Colorado. 
Mitchell county farmers are again 
stepping to the frout in the sum
mer curing of pork As last year, 
they are using “The A. and M. 
Wav" to kill, cut and cure.

Gilmer—With a budget which 
calls for t>40 containers of food and 
IS2 pounds of dried and cured pro
ducts to be placed on her pantry 
shelf. Mrs. John Duffey. farm food 
supply demonstrator in the Stamps 
Home Demonstration Club of l p- 
sliur county, has made prepara
tion bv filling her garden with 21 
different varieties of vegetables. 
Other than the vegetables she 
plants In her garden every year. 
Mrs Duffey has added an aspara
gus bed. cerruts. pimento, sage. 
Boston pickling cueuntbera, and

Political 
Announcements'

The Brownwood Banner 
tbnrlred to announce the follow 
a* candidates for office la pr 
County, subject to the ac 
the Democratic Primary In j*|j

tlo« |

iflil Fam ous 
rontiersm en

B« u n t o  SCOTT U)ATSOll

S ^ f'S  i  i r u ^ t t o r e  
WoltdC dnd hfcb 
tre* 4re fjlse /a

"Original leather Mocking"
“T H E  author has often been ask- 

if be had any original in bis 
mind for the character of Leather- 
Stocking. In a physical sense, dif
ferent individuals known to the 
writer In early life certainly pre
sented themselves as |uvel' 1* thru 
his recollections; but in a moral 
sense this mao of Uwi Aortal 1* 
purely a ereation."

Thus wrote J Fenlmore Cooper 
In the preface to hia imortat 
“ leather-storking Tnltf J «H'l that 
statement should pretty well dis
pose of various historical charac
ters whose claims to being “ the 
original leather-Storking" have 
been advan< ed from time to time. 
One of them is Tim Murphy, the 
famous Morgan Rifleman and 
Scout of the Schoharie.

But if you would look upon a 
faithful likeness of the man who 
probably was most in Cooper's 
mind as he created the character 
“ Leather-Stocking" in “ The Pio
neers” 1 the first published of the 
I.eather-Stncking Tales 1 or "Deer- 
slayer" in the nook of that name, 
go to the town o f Caroga. N. Y., 
and gaze upon the horoic bronze 
statue of Nicholas Stoner near 
there.

The son of old Henry Stoner, a 
pioneer settler of Broadalbln, N. 
V., young Nick became a crack 
shot with the long rifle almost as 
soon as he was big enough to car
ry one. At the age of fifteen he en
listed In the Continental army with 
his father and brother and fought 
at Saratoga. Ortskanv. in the Rhode 
Island campaign, at Valiev Forge 
and at York town.

Toward the close of the Revolu
tion old Henry Stoner returned 
home only to be killed and scalped 
by the Indians and leave to his 
sons a heritage of hatred for the 
red men. After the war Nick Ston
er became the most celebrated 
hunter and trapper in New York 
and his fame was spread by Simms 
in his book. "The Trappers of New 
York."

At the outbreak of the War of 
1*12 he marched away to battle 
again, serving for three years, 
most of the time as chief of cccnta 
for General Dodge of tile New York 
militia. When the war was over 
he went back to his hunting and 
trapping, and his frienship with 
Cooper during this period add* 
plausibility to the theory that he 
was the principal “original" of 
Cooper's famous frontier charac
ter. Although he served In many 
county offices until hia death in 
1*53, the statue which stands at 
Caroga ia the best symbol of hi* 
place in history; as a bunter, a 
trapper, an Indian fighter and as 
nearly the personification of 
"Leather Stocking" as any man 
ever was.

_J!a
g r  Cl

tit^if. I Uu'nR 
Shgj very 
■nJc«.e

' A  » W  for 4 W  one u •

. J UL Y
A  Awawin Guittaa shoot*
■ x -C  *  President Garfield, IS81.

o-snffcffc J-Pirsi street care in U $.
run ui Brooklyn. 1 (54.

■* S l i- e  -a, 4—First trana-Pacifie cab!# 
; eervice starts, 1901

i «  5—P T  Bimam. "tucker-a-
minute." born 1*10,

• —John Paul Jonas, first tf.
S naval haro. bom 1747.

7—Four are hanged (or as- 
assentation oi Lincoln,
1861.

•  - T h e  L iba r t v  Bal l  is 
(racked while tolling;
I8JS.

before God. I believe the hour Is 
come My Judgment approves this 
measure, and my whole heart Is 
In it. All that I have, and all that 
I am. and all that I hope. In this 
life. | am now ready here to stake 
upon It. And I leave off as I Be
gan. that, live or die, survive or 
perish. I am for the Declaration It 
is my living sentiment, anil try the 
blessing of God It shall be my dy
ing sentiment.

‘ Independence now. and Inde
pendence forever!”

--■ O-
"Laugh aud the world laughs 

with you; weep und you weep 
alone,” sang Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 
But that statement doesn't go to
day. A calamity howler can at
tract twice as many followers as 
an optimist.- Denison Herald.

A girl's dearly bought summer 
■nut of tan won’t rarry her thru 
the winter. She'll still demand the 
expensive tanned coat of some 
other animal.—Philadelphia In
quirer.

feed the first of November stircripperon
weighing SO pounds snd they sv- 
erased 214 at the l.uhhock show 
They were well fitted a* shown hv 
the fact that licx won first in the 
light cluas. reserve champion, and 
fourth on a Utter of five.

They were fed threshed grain 
and a protein supplement compos
ed of cottoseed meal and tankage 
half-ant).half by weight in a self- 
feeder Four pound* of grain und 
the protein supplement were re
quired to produce a pound of pork 
Water w h s  kept before the pigs at 
all times.

Robstown—Pouring concrete on 
a hot dsv isn't the most pleasant 
task In the world according to Mr 
and Mrs Kelley Soward. of Nueces 
county, hut It ls one way to make 
progress on a yard demonstration 
where the plan has been made for 
a pool in an outdoor living room 
Mrs (toward is yard demonstrator 
for the Robstown Home Demon
stration Club.

Because Mrs Pnffey follow* the 
bndret plan she knows Just how 
manv feet of vegetables she needs 
to plain and how many containers 
of food to can to supply her family 
with the necessary amount for the 
year.

Stinnett—Three hundred feet of 
garden tile laid last year convinc
ed Mrs Willis Ian key. garden dem
onstrator for the Hold Home Dein 
oust ration Club iu llutr hiusou 
county, that a tile garden is just 
w hut she wauls ilfir husband is . 
adding *a(l feel of tile to the gar- I 
den this year whicb will tile the 
remainder of the garden.

In addition to tiling his own gar
den. Mr Lackey has assisted three 
neighbors in tiling their gardens 
this spring and is making 50 teet 
of tile for his mother's garden

Coueine "Once Removed"
Tlie meaning of the designation 

"once remove*!" In the relationship 
of cousins means * (Inference of a

lo r  Congress:
CHARLES L. SOUTH 

of Coleman, County.

E E. (Pat) MURPHY
of Tom Green County.

CULBERSON DEAL 
of Tom Greeu County

CARL RUNOE 
of Mason County.

For Stale Senator;
E. M. DAVIS 

of Brown County.

PENROSE METCALF 
of Tom Green County

lo r  Representative:
(M M  Legislative liMrlrL: 
COURTNEY GRAY

of Hrovn County.

C. M. KILGORE 
of Browu County

I nr Blsfrlrl Attorney;
J. C. DARROCII

of Brown County.
J REAGAN SANDERS 

of MeCyiiocb County.
A. 0. NEWMAN

of Coleman, County.

For
A

( ounty Judge:
E NABORS

A Chinese general who staged an 
unsuccessful revolt has retired to 
seclusion because he needs "more 
education." If he will consult the 
sayings of General Forrest, who 
never felt the lark of education, 
he might discover that what he 
needs Is more men.—The 
York Suu.

This living room has been *r- 1 generaiem. I or c-.atrple. Hie olT 
ranged under the sliado of several ' *l'm,«  " f  coe**n* P.sr the relation

S A L E S M A N  SAM
cVT-'e- Vtcc< FErt. sTiCKIM'

H tc e  SO U.CG-, ®UT I m a t e , n x  
L t a v 'j t .u : .c o T rt u v t c k u  FrxRcy. 
{HJe-vr s To f f , txa. mxsCsuws-eRl

HV KM A I*I

trees using s background of athel ' 
and * rose garden of 24 blnomin ■ 
rones Benches snd a table are be
ing made from concrete post* for- I 
inerly used In an old gin

Mrs. Soward ha* planted her 
yard with only native shrubs 
brought from the river. There are 

New jg| |n all. including ~i varieties, ami 
t her only eoat has been the gas 

used and 25 cents spent for prun- 1 
iug shears

ship of (lr«t cousin once removed t(
the cousin i«f their bamot

lo e tL , WHit-e. v e r A  
mxM<5-tN' PROUMO, 
VA CMO-MT vretP 
tx e . c a t v -Mc r . e .G *>si

l suppose. Va  w g . e  i-oife* douoh  
oLiTrx t h e  E 6 6 S  Va  o e -T  

F l t o n  S C R . D O C K S  I

Crest ret Entrrtainmrnt

“ Fool as a ( ate"

Friday-Sat urdav
t

That airplane pilot who commit
ted suicide because, he asserted 
there are no thrills left, made a 
mistake. He should have tried to 
ride across town in a tail. — The 
Roanoke Time*.

Dallas—One hundred pounds of 
American cheese has been made 
for home use by Mrs. Bernard 
Doolie of the Christian Valley 
Home Demonstration Club of Dal
las county up until the hot weath
er of 1934. Mr*. Poelle allows the 
cheese to cure as long as possible 
before use. Sometimes this Is a* 
long as six or seven months.

Air. Doelle says that rheese mak
ing is one of the most worthwhile 
things his wife has learned as a 
club member. Ijist year she was 
pantry demonstrator for her rlub 
and canned a food supply suffl- 
i lent for the needs of a family of 
five.

Many people think II funny that 
farmers and county agents work 
for bigger yields per acre or per 
animal at the very time that the 
government seeks to remove sur
pluses through reduction programs 
Yet this Is very logical, because 
big yields usually go hand in hand 
with efficient farming and profits, 
lavw production per acre or per 
animal is unprofitable at all price 
levels except abnormally high 
ouss. Acreage reduction is the 
cheapest way to reduce produi tlon. 
Boor farming Is the most expensive 
method. Drouth Is the most cruel 
method.

8lx or more trench silos are to 
be dug in Waller county this year 
because Roy Chapman fed 3»2 
head of cattle for market last sea
son using for roughness 120 tons 
of seeded ribbon cane buried in a 
trench 120 feet long according to 
A. and M. College plans.

GEORGE B. RAVAGE

For Tax Assessor and 4 - llectef:
T W. (Winston i PALMER 
MRS J. L. KARR 
LEE MEEK

For County ittorueyt
MRS PEARL P. GIBSON

For County Clerk
W. K. I BUD BURLESON

lo r Sheriff;
JACK HALLMARK

For County Treasurer:
J P. (Tedl OIHT
J. O (Grundyi GAINES

For I ounty Superintend**!—
W T. HUGHES

For CotuniK*loner, I rrrisrt Ii
E. S THOMPSON

For Public Weigher, rrerlurt l!
C. II "Unci# Charlie' PORBI

J. ( i .  (C i r u n d y )  Gar
For Co. Treasu

J (7 lGrundy I Gaines, sntkott 
ed The Banner this week to I 
nounce his candidacy for Co< 
Treasurer of Brown County, i 
Jeet to the action of the Democf 
Primary. July 2k.

Mr. Gaines ha* lived in 
county since he w as one year; 
lie was raised In the rirosvs 
community, living there until 
was 27 years old. He has lived 

i Brown county for more than 
1 year*.

At present. Mr. Gaines bees 
Woodland Height*, near Bro* 
wood, where he ha* resided for 
past nine years. He has beet 
practical farmer and stock rs* 
all hia life.

Mr. Gaines invites Inspertio* 
hi* life and record, and selm 
the vote and Influence of 
Brown county people at the 
iug primary. He promises If efc 

I ed to give the people of the «
I ty effli jejit, honest and courted 
J service in the office of CoM 
I Treasurer.

Bra.

If you have extra good tomatoes , 
It will be cheaper to save seed frgm , 
your own crop than to buy It next |

spring, says J. F. Rosborough, ex- ! 
tension horticulturist. Cut the 
best specimens In half, plnce In a 
barrel half full of water, and when 
the pulp separates, sours and 
comes to the top. skim off the pulp 
and scoop out the seed from the 
bottom of the barrel Rlnee and dry 
Ih the shade. 8tore in tight con
tainers. One bushel of tomatoes

with

R U D Y  V A L L E E  
JIMMY DURANTE 
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Mv Beauty Hint

„  |>|t.(.V WOOD
(Stag* Actress)
. (ports are fine for those 
them. I pre»«r “ > * el my 
(#,t working In the gar-

'■NJ
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terms of exercise, you'll 
t it requires much more 
effort than you'd expect 

ad. but In terms of recre- 
irdruing Is even better.

with earth and plants 
i smooth out the melitul

FELLOWS ELECT 
iOWNWOOD MAN HEAD
[die rioting session of the an- 
roDtentlon of the Central 

I Texas I O F. and Rebekah
elation, held in Brownwood 
seek. Rev Frank O'Hearne, 
• ■ « ■ ■■ I - < hose tl presl -

l of the organization, this be
lt* third time in five years 
hr O'Hearne has been presl-

; of the association. He suc- 
T U Marsh, of Ballinger, 

as* selected as the 1935 
[atir'ii cir with next year's 
|» being set for June 

r officers elected at the clos- 
isinest session last week 

): Mrs Carrie Wilson, Cole- 
Ifirst vice president. Mrs. Eva 

Brown wood second vlce- 
bat Mrs l.aura Brewer, of 

oerretary: Mrs. Zuella
Ifoleman, treasurer The next 

were installed.
) 1M4 convention had an at- 

of between 175 and 200. 
ttes proclaimed It the beet 

'held Grand Matter of Texas 
i E. Knauff. of San Antonio, 

[drd this s meeting and 
> of the principal speakers.

' Katuff, grand secretary of 
lobekah ass*mbly, was also in

No matter what the summer 
wardrobe or where It must travel 
It isn't really complete without at 
least one cool short-sleeved printed 
or pastel crepe dress. That's why 
we've pictured the dress above 
which you can make for yourself 
It was Inspired by Schiaparelli, one

> 1

4 l VI Butteries.
5749

l

of the cleverest of the Parisian 
designers, and Its chic Is obvious 
The sleeves that Just cover the 
shoulders and the deep square 
neckline make It exceptionally 
cool.

Made of a white background 
print or a cool light color It will 
be a dress to stand by aud "do you 
proud" all summer long.

This Is a Butterlrk Pattern and 
may be bought at your favorite de
partment store.

( ninp Hilly filulionv Awults,
Tamp Billy Gibbons Is now 

groomed and awaits the arrival of 
Scouts, who will participate In the 
first week of activities.

One of the best camping seasons 
Is I.Miked forward to by scout offi
cials. A number of improvements 
have been made, especially In the 
swimming water. Diving boards 
have already been placed at the 
pool; the bases having been set In 
concrete. A rock platform has 
been made, with stone steps lead
ing down Into the water.

Leveling of the mess hall floor 
Is finished and a few Scouts are 
now In camp working on the me
morial for Uncle Billy Gibbons, and 
ou the well.

Visitors.
Sundays, July 15 and 22. are des

ignated us visitors days at Camp 
Billy Gibbons. Religious services 
will |>e held Sunday morning, with j 
Ur. Jewel Daughtey, president of | 
the Council, in charge. A special 
noon-day dinner is to be served. ' 
A small charge will be necessary j 
to help defray expenses. The dem- ( 
lustration In Scoutcraft, along ' 
with a water carnival in the atter- 
noon is going to be especially In- ! 
teresting to visitors.

Stephen*llle Seoul'.
Preparations are being made by 

the Scouts of Stephenville to at- * 
tend Camp Billy Gibbous under [ 
the leadership of Homer Tudor, 

l amp Mugler.
Scout George Taylor of Troop 1 

No. 33 l-atupasus, will be camp [ 
bugler for the two weeks period 
at Camp Billy Gibbons.

> uirle Radge Presented.
At a court of honor for Brown- ! 

wood district held at Coggln Park j 
Friday night, an Eagle badge was j 
presented to J. Herbert Ragsdale, j 
Jr., of Troop No. I. The court was 
well attended and thoroughly en
joyed by all.

/ # Your A dvertising  of

43% MORE NON-SKID MILEAGE
.a ** '

is A ll W R O N G !"

e s S a c -

says a North Carolina car dealer 
who has seen G -3 ’s perforin for 
months on mountain roads. 
“ In My Opinion You Have 75%
M -re.”

‘O.Ota
o f , * .

Close to * * * *  "worn uf[~ \

) extra non-skid mileage 
and them some!—Iowa.,

s -n o ic

Billingsley Manager 
Medical Arts Clinic

O. I.. Billingsley, of Dallas, has 
moved to BrownwiK>d and Monday 
assumed his duties as business 
manager of the Medical Arts Clin
ic. Mr. Billingsley formerly lived 
In Brownwood. He was in the in
vestment and financing business 
In Brownwood for several years.

For the past three years Mr. 
Billingsley has been In Dallas, 
where he was manager of the 
Standard Investment Company.

And Aims Msrihei Os
A fragment of human Jaw found 

in Nebraska dates back 15.000 to i 
»o.0O0 years.

666
I.UJI ID, TABLETS, SALVE, 

VISE DRBI'S
Cheeks Mulurla In 3 days, Colds 
first day; Headaches or Neuralgia 

in 30 minutes.
FINE LAXATIVE ANII TONIC
Most Speedy Remedies known

TOP NOTCH VALUE 
—AT EVERY PRICE!
Another fam ous example of
Goodyear value possible because 
Goodyear Dealers tell the must 
tires—by millions:

G O O D Y E A R  
S P E  E D W A Y

lTv  B u i l t  w i t h
vVyh . S u p e r t w l t t
h\> vn (a»rd. Center 

t r a c t i o n ;  
tough thick 
t r e a d ; !  u l l  
ovvrsUe.

50 x JVj

$3.65
4.40-21

$4.45
Other i Iz n  In 
p r o p o r t i o n  
e x p e r t l y  
mounted  on 
wheels.

Price* ftuhjert to change without
notice and to any State u l n  tax

„ it  least twice 
( W ill ftl' O ,n* “  , tver re ■
I the tread
: celved before- M***

'  ■ & W ^

R.F.PORTS pouring in from 
G -3 users everywhere read 
like these: “ 43% more non- 
skitl mileage is too conserva
tive” —“ 60% would be closer”  
—“ Feel I ’ ll receive 100% more 
non-skid m ilea ge .”  Come 
see this wonderful new G -3 
Goodyear All-Weather—the 
t ire  success t h a t ’ s taken 
America by storm— the cost- 
lier-tire-to-bu ild that costs 
YOU nothing extra to buy!

ASTONISHING
NEW

// aM M *, ___ //

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER
Look What You Get 
—No Extra Cost: 
43%  More Miles of 
real non-skid safety 
. . . Flatter Wider 
Tread . . . More 
C e n te r  T r a c t io n  
( 16%  m o re  n o n -  
skid blocks) . . . 
H ea v ie r  T o u gh er  
Tread (average of 2 
lbs. more rubber) 
. . .  Supertwist Cord 
B o d y  (s u p p o r t s  
heavier tread safely)

-Sv.̂ 5a|S1
ter l * 7 fc, v ca °  “ J* .< w id «» ke

V»»ny-

■ J

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75-19

$5.20
$5.70
$6.10

Safety Tire &  Battery Company

HOME BAKED
The demanding’ sw’eet-tooth of health}, 
growing’ children knows no season. 1 hi ifty 
mothers have learned that the quickest, most 
economical and most satisfying summei des
serts can be made easily at home Cakes, 
Pies, Pastries and toothsome cookies can be 
baked by any housew’ife from the famous 

CAKE FLOUR.

That infinite dash of delightful flavor, that 
touch of individual design so appealing to 
the eye, cannot be bought.

Bake with CAKE FLOUR by your favorite 
recipe and your family will be highlv please • 
Cake Flour has been accepted as the stand
ard o f quality by Central Texas women for 

over forty years.

ustin
*4 and G94

& Grain Co.
Brownwood, Texas

I). C. PRATT ‘On The Square’ 
Phone 913

R. T. ADAMS

All Goodyear 
A. W. T. and 

Pathfinder Tires 
Guaranteed for 12 
months against all 

road hazards.

WINNER OF WARDROBE CONTEST 
TELLS OF IMPROVEMENT WORK

llj MRS. EARL IV. BYRD
I-C Route, Brownwood 

Winner of First Place, Class 1.
Brown County Wardrobe Contest
It is truly a responsibility and 

an obligation to he a demonstra
tor. Acting as wardrobe demon
strator for my club this year has 
made me realize more than ever 
before my obligation to my club 
and to my "Home Demonstration 
Work.”  I feel that the life of a 
club, the Interest of the members 
in club work, and worth while re
sults of club work depends, in a 
large measure, upon the demon
strators, the ones who are the 
leaders in that phase of work, fail 
to reach their gouls or in other 
words fall down on the job. It is 
not encouraging to other club 
members to carry on and to do 
more.

In some way. I hope that I have 
made a demonstration. 1 have tried 
to reach the goals, and to do the 
work required of a Class 1 dem
onstrator.

To be well dressed Is one am
bition of every woman. To realize 
this ambition is often a problem, 
especially to one whose Income is 
small. This Is where a demonstra
tion proves that one can be well 
dressed even on a small amount 
of money. A complete wardrobe 
does not mean a large expenditure 
of money, but It does mean a wise 
expenditure of money.

One may ask what Is consider
ed a wise expenditure of money 
along this line. Home demonstra
tion work teaches us the answer 
to this question. We are taught to 
plan our clothes according to our 
needs, to purchase Intelligently, to 
properly care for our clothing, and 
to keep an accurate record of our 
expenditures. if every woman 
would do these things, she would 
be surprised at the amazing re
sults.

Many women wonder If It Is | 
worth while or even economical to 
do their own sewing. I think this j 
Is due to the fact that It Is often 
so hard for one to make a gar- j 
meat that fits properly, and thus 1

sewing Is such a problem.
Just as every one has a differ

ent personality, so has every one a 
different form to fit. Thus the need 
and the desirability of a founda
tion pattern—a person's own pat
tern made especially for her.

A foundation pattern is fool 
proof, with a well fitted founda
tion puttern and a little ingenui
ty any one, even an amateur, can 
sew successfully. I had practically 
given up the Idea of ever trying 
to sew for myself at all.

A fourteen year commercial pat
tern is entirely too large for me. 
A twelve year pattern is too small;
1 just could not get a puttern. 
When I heard of a foundation pat
tern and what It was. I Immediate
ly wanted one.

It is not always an easy job to 
make a well fitting foundation 
pattern was really a task to those 
who helped me make mine. How
ever, it Is the thing that one works 
for the hardest that she appreci
ates the most .so after much cut
ting. ripping, fitting and having 
fits, I have a foundation pattern.

I believe it the antidote to my 
very serious sewing problem. Since 
I know that I can be more success
ful with my fitting by using the 
foundation pattern I am ecourag- 
ed to do more sewing.

Certainly with the use of the 
foundation pattern, one can have 
better clothes, and better looking 
clothes at less cost, which means 
a great deal in this distressing 
economical period.

Even If one does not do her own 
sewing, she should study lines, col
ors. fabrics and style trends. The 
study of these things has been 
worth the demonstration to me.

Unless a materia), color, or line 
is becoming to the Individual, the 
costume Is a total loss. Also one 
should know how to Judge the 
workmanship of ready made gar
ments In order to shop to the best 
advantage.

I had the privilege of attending 
a clothing school conducted by 
Mr*. Dora R. Barnes, extension 
specialist in clothing at A. k M. 
College, Her Instructions were a

big help to me. In fact, the cutting 
of sleeve patterns from the foun
dation pattern was a revelation to 
me. The more one learns about 
sewing (the trick in the tradel the 
more interesting and fascinating 
it becomes to one. I tried to give to 
my club members every bit of the 
information that Mrs. Barnes gave 
at the school. My club gave me 
a vote of thanks for the report and 
Illustrations that I gave upon my 
return.

Adequate storage, a clothes clos
et. can every woman have one 
My answer is “yes.” I almost de
spaired. but at last I have a good 
substitute. Miss Malone, my home 
demonstration agent, gave me the 
idea, and the encouragement that 
brought it to pass. My closet is 
made of two orange boxes, two 
boxing planks, a scrap of one by 
two board, and a cretonne curtain. 
It did not cost anything for the 
materials were already about the 
place, except the orange boxes 
which were given to me. It will 
probably be hard to visualize these 
as making a clothes closet, but 
really it is keen, and more than 
you could ever expect unless you 
see one like it. It surely serves the 
purpose of caring for and protect
ing my clothes, and it Is not un
sightly.

My experience as a demonstra
tor has been a gainful and a prof
itable one to me. I do not feel that 
my demonstration is ended, but 
that it has just begun. Many times 
during the year I have become dis
couraged. I did not feel that I 
could possibly reach the goals set 
for a first year demonstrator. Al
though I am sure others have done 
better than I. I Just could not be a 
quitter. There is thrill in easy sail
ing. there is no joy in merely do
ing things which any one can do. 
But there is some satisfaction that 
is mighty sweet to take, when you 
reach a destination that you be
lieved you couldn't make.

Official Quota In 
Cotton Reduction 

Program Announced
Brown county's cotton allotment 

under the Bankhead bill, as an
nounced recently, has been official
ly set at 6.900 hales, according to 
information received-the past week 
by C. W. I>ehmb*rg, county farm 
demonstration agent. Although the 
allotment is fixed at 6.900 bales, 
the county's quota will be Increas
ed ten per cent which will give the 
county a total of 7,590 bales.

This allotment could lie changed 
If the proper protest were regis
tered with Washington but it is 
most unlikely that any effort will 
be made to change the allotment.

Individual farmers may protest 
quotas alloled them and it their 
protests are justified, their allot
ment will be increased. There are 
four ways in which au increase 
can be gotten.

They arc: First, all farms that 
have had less than one-third of the 
land in cotton during the past 
three years are allowed an In
crease; farms not previously plant
ed in cotton; farms that have had 
abnormal yields during the past' 
year because of drought, floods,

' inserts or other reasons not con
trollable and farms that have 
shown voluntary reductions during 
the past three years.

Explained at Last
Economics Is simply tbe Greek 

'or "housekeeping.’*

A pantry with 49 feet of shelf 
put in at a cost or t l  is large 
enough to store a year's supply of 
canned food. It has been found by 
Mrs. E. L. Collins, pantry demon
strator for the Grange Hall Home 
Demonstration Club, Cherokee 
couaty.

When We Say First in “QUALITY,” 
We Mean Choice Fed Stock and Not Old,
Poor Cows. See for Y ourself — 
ycu MONEY.

We save

BEEF ROAST, Lb. 5c

STEAK, Fore Quarter, 2 lbs. 15c

RIB ROAST, Lb. 4c

STEAK, Izoin, Round (you can eat it) 10c

SAUSAGE, the good kind. Lb. 10c

LIVER. Calf. Lb. 10c

LUNCH MEATS, Lb. 20c

Longhorn CHEESE. Lb 19c
Pure HOG LARD, Lb. 7c

B 0Y SEN  M ARKET
BENNIE k EC.C.ER, Props.

4

205 E. Breadway

»
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These Are the Progressive Firms of Brownwood Patronize I f —
.... Them

The Firms on This 
Give Honest Values

Page Are Doing Their Part For the People They Serve-They
, Courteous Treatm ent-and are Trying Daily to Help the Community

ABNEY A- BOHANNON, Inc.
Located at Atuieikon ami Main Streets. von will find rite 
home ot the famous Dodge that is new from bumpet to 
bumpet —  new engineering. new stviing, new comfort, 
and all this agents asks is that sou compart* all tars, tlollai 
for dollar, and then t>e vottr own judge. It is onl) a lew 
dollars more than the lowest pined cats. Inis sour Lais the 
modern wav. lake voter charts and conijrare eath tar ami 
then have a complete show down and mat the most modern 
up-to-date tar win. Dodge has stood the lest of time. 1 ht*v 
have made good under even ngid test tor durabthtv and 
now thev will please the eves of the most critical Please 
foi comfort, lot ventilation, tot safetv. steel bodies. Moat
ing power, hvdtaidu Inakes. easv to drive bv use- • »t aut>>- 
matic clutcit. I his agentv is anxious to demonstrate all 
these things to sou without obligation. Ask lot a demon
stration and a show down. I he P'ogrrssrce Re leu endotscs 
this car and this agents.

Hies also have a complete line of the Low Priced, famous 
Plv mouth.

McGARRITY BROTHERS
Located at Clatk ami \tuletson .s the jdacc where you nrav 
have 'our cat made to look like new. These boss ate ex
perts in theit line. Thev do exprit auto repait ami paint
ing. upholsteung Ixxtv and lender work. Thev use only 
high grailc materials and first class, skilled labor, and vou 
have to pav no more lot tins service and qualitv work than 
you do at an ordinal v place that is not equipped near as 
we! Ito do the job so complete V>u will find these boys 
ten anxious to give vou quotations on anv job. and 
whether the (ob be laige cn small, vou will teieive the 
same consideration and good workmanship. The Progret- 
i i i f  Review endorses this tampans and then work, ami we 
sav. get vou cat leads for lilts summers tup.

USED CARS FOR SALE OR T R U )L 

LIM ITED  NUMBER.

A. B.’S SECOND HAND FURNITURE STORE
(ia>cated on West Side ol xquaie. Next Doot to 

Ratliff Market.)

You will find a place wliete '*>u tnav bus your furniture 
at a vers reasonable price. Mr. Queen has colei ted many 
wonderful bargains in Used f  urniture, and he is passing 
rhem on to vou at a verv reasonable price: will buv or trade 
for vour household goods Thev are sjietiali/ing in good 
Ice Boxes, and he has good merchandise bought from [ieo- 
ple who were unfortunate enough to be forced to sell after 
a few pavments were made. Ht* also has a complete line 
of Stoves and he has tfiem priced to sell. And we sug
gest before vou buy sour Furniture that vou go and see 
what dies have to offer, You will find tfiem verv cour
teous and anxious to help you with your needs. The Pio- 
gressire Review endorses this Furniture store and what they 
aie saving tnc jieople they serve.

0. T. SHUGART MATTRESS FACTORY
Located at 1107 Avenue II. you will find the home of a 
Matness f  actors that rcallv knows how to renovate your 
mattress and make it like new. or thev will make you a 
mattress just as vou would have it. And since the rest of 
vour days de|x*nc! on the rest of v<>ur nights, you should 
have a good dean, sanitatv mattress to rest on. This com
pany has spared no expense in making their factory com
plete. and have complied with the sanitary laws <A the 
state and are giving vou good, honest work and materials 
at a verv reavmable juice connected wuh courtesy and 
experience. The Progressive Review endorses this laitory 
and their work and prices.

THEY ALSO SPECIALIZE IN AW NING  AND LAWN 

SWINGS; U  R TAIN'S AND PILLOWS T O  MATCH

HELPY - SELFY GROCERIES
Located at 411 Center Avenue

You will find a store where you may buy with all confi
dence. They have their stock so completely grouped, 
marked in plain figures and conveniently arranged that 
it makes busing easier and safer. Even a child can buy 
with safetv and intelligently. You are assured of full pack
ing and honest weights and prices just as low as can be 
made on quality me it hantlise. They do not undersell on 
one item and oversell on another. You will find this store 
to be a friendly and accommodating store trying at all 
times to give vou the very liest in grtxeries and meats. T he 
Progressive Review endorses this store and their merchan
dise. T his i# a home owned and controlled store for 
home people.

ADAMS CASH GROCERY
HALE MORE Clf.

Located ai 510 Ceiitei vou will find a Gioceiv Store that 

is serving the people of this territorv with good dean gro
ceries ami courteous seivice. This is a home-owned and 
controlled store foi home jx-ople. and when you buv at this 
store vou may rest assured that vou are getting’ lull weights 
and Correct Prices. I bis store never uses cheap ballvhoo 
to clecov vou into theit store and sell Vou one item below 
cost and make it up on another, but thev sell you mer
chandise at a Ian margin of piofit all through the store. 
You v%ill find this stoic* to Ik- verv corneous and anxious to 
seivc vou and to help vou with the hette 1 qualitv ot gro
ceries The Progressive Review endorses this store and 
what thev ate doing for the jieople thev serve and we say 
patronize a home-owned and controlled store like this one

HIGHTOWER GAS AND OILS REFINING CO.
(INDEPENDENT 1

Mr. Consumer, did you e'er stop to figure out what vou 
would lx* paying today for your gas and oils il it were not 
fm the independent dealers. Mi. Piiie is the wholesale 
distributor for the Hightower Products in Biuwnwnnd and 
vicinity and lie is opening seivice stations in Btownwocxl 
at the most convenient plates, and when you see the em
blem of the Hightower Gas and Oils, it is an emblem of 
good gas and gcKxi oils distributed bv an independent 
dealer, and they are'selling home pioduc is. manufactured 
from vour own soils, by your own ncighixtr's labor, making 
job* for Texas jieople. and giving home people something 
to do and giving the motorist good pint Inc is at minimum 
cost. The Progressive Review of Brownwood endorses tins 
comp.un and their products and what they are doing for 
the people they setve, and we suggest vou patronize vour 
own home stations.

H U M B L E

Mr. R. T. Williams i> the agent for these products and is 
giving you courteous service and gocxl ptcxlucts through 
the Humble Sen ite Stations of Brownwocxl. Thev are 
the distributors for Humble Motor Fuel, which definitely 
assures smoothet |iei formant e, and 97 Me not Oil, which 
won’t break down.

ASK FOR 997 AND VELVET MOTOR OIL
IN M ALEI) C ANS

IDEAL GROCERY AND CREAMERY
Totaled at 1 jtu Seventh Street, you will find a stote that 
is doing rbeir part for the people they sene, and are doing 
all thev can for the tunnels by consuming and using as
much of their cream as thev will bring to them, and when 
von sell vour cream to this store you tnav iest assuied that 
you vwll receive good, honest test and correct weights con
nected with tup prices and couiteous treatment. Tilts is 
also the best place in Brownwood to buv your Meats, as 
this stole specializes m good meats ptopeilv handled and 
saiutanlv distiibutecl h\ skilled and named men that really 
know the meat business. Mi Satteiwhiie has a complete 
stock o| groceries priced to sell, but does not use tuck 
puces to get vou into Ins stole. The Progressive Renew 
endotses this store and their merchandise and what they 
are doing tor the people they serve.

J. B SATTER W HITE, Pi op.

M’HORSE & PECK PLUMBING, SHEET METAL
11-, WEST MATES

II you want vour plumbing done tight, bv men that rcallv 

know how, and have never over-charged vou lot the kind 

oi work that thev gave, we recommend this shop. Water 
leaks are much more expensive than the plumbers. They 
ran stop them and save you many a dollar that is wasted 
each year. Have them tome and go over vour plumbing 
and get it up to where you can enjoy it more and save on 
voui watc-i bills. T hey base eveiy thing you need in plumb
ing supplies and tin work. They will gladly give you es
timates on anv job that you might need done. Radiator 
repairing, retore and dean radiators — anything made ol 
tin — windmill tanks, gutters, well casings; estimates glad
ly furnished.

MEADS BAKERY
THE HOME OE JVM BO BREAD"

STILLWELL GARAGES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Do not tiy to rhoke 11 dog on butter; do not pay ir( tents for 
third grade gas when you tan buy fust guide gas fur 13 
tents at the Stillw ell Stations.

Thev have gocxi. standaid products. Thev do not have 
tlie large overhead to pav that the larger companies have 
to pav. is why thev can undersell. In most cases, as in this 
one. the individual oil and gas dealer in vour town is using 
home pi<m!nets. These products art* from our own soil, 
relined bv voui own neighbors, and the profits stay to help 
your own state —  not others. It makes payrolls for Texas 
people, and it sases you much money each year. The 
Progressive Review endorses this companv and their pro
ducts. and the Stillwell Service chx*s help you save on vour 
fuel.

The thrifty, progressive fanner is saving money by buying 

the Stillw ell (las in wholesale quantities.

HARPERS BAKER’Y
311 FLsK.

You will find the home o| Butterkist Bread that is scien
tific ally mixed and plated in the oven, baked to a golden 
brown, wrapped in waxed, dust-proof, sanitary paper, eith
er sliced or unsliced and lageled Butterkist. This mad lie 
had at your leading grocery store or at this bakery. They 
also specialize in fanrv and staple pastries. Let them ccwik 
your next liirthdav or paity cake. Yom guests will lx* de
lighted with the locxl goodness that this pastry serves you. 
When ordering bread from your grocer demand "Butter
kist.’’ It is the staff of life. This is a home-owned and 
conirolled bakery and should he given first consideration 
when you think of bread. Tile Progressive Review en
dorses this bakcrv and Mr. Hai|x*r, who is vets cooperative 
with the jxiiplc he serves.

This is also the home ol Brownie Potato Chips.

DE LUXE DYERS AND CLEANERS
ilxn LOGC.LN

TEXAS PACIFIC COAL AND OIL COMPANY
Mr. A. W. Townsend, 11st* agent of this oil companv for 
Brownwood and this vicinity, lias spared no expense in 
making their stations modem and complete to cate for 
their retail Made, where thev distribute the 'I . P. Gasoline 
and the T . P. Aero Motor Lubricating Oil, which is the 
1000-mile oil. Since this service and these prcxlucts cost 
no more, why buv others? Since 85% of your motor trou
ble comes from inferior lubrication and cheap oils, vou 
should resolve now to use lietter products, and lx* kind to 
vour motor.

You w-ill find Mr. Townsend and all T. P. Stations anxious 
to help vou and serve you better with better products. The 
Progressive Review endorses this companv and their pro
ducts.

CHAS. E. ANDREWS, TINNER
Lcxated at n o  East Broadway you will find a place where 
you may have anything made that can be made of tin, and 
when it is made here it will lx* made correctly, and there 
is no job too large or too small for them to do it and do it 
correctly. And they do not overcharge vou for the kind 
of work they do. Whether you spent little or much, you 
will receive the same courteous, prompt attention. This 
tinner has spent much money in making and keeping his 
place modern and up-to-date to care for liis business, and 
when a new invention is made of tin, Mr. Andrews is in a 
position to make it for you. The Progressive Review en
dorses this company and wliat they ate doing for Brown
wood.

Mr. Andrews asks you to visit him when in town, even if 
you do not want to buy.

HER LEY’S WRECKING YARD
aoo b e l l e  p l a i n

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.

I

Located at 104 West Bioadway you will find a Hardwate 

Store that has staved with you through good years and had 

alike, and they have never overcharged you lor the kind 

of service that they have given you This is a home owned 

and conttolled stole for home poeple. They alwavs try 

to have the newer and more practical things for you in 

hardware and shelf ware, and whether your bill lx* laige 

01 small you will receive the same courteous attention. The 

Progressive Reiuew of Brownwcxxl endorses this store and 

what they are doing for the people tliey serve, and we say 

tty your own hardware store first.

BROWNWOOD POULTRY AND EGG CO.
L-xated at 30C Broadway Street you will find a produce 

house that is doing everything possible for the farmers 

and produce taisers ol this community. They have con

nections that enables them to pay you at all times the very 

top prices for voui Poultry, Cream anil Tut keys, and they 

will give you gcxxl, honest weights and tests, connected 

with courteous, prompt, efficient service. Do not Lx* mis

led by long price* for what you have to sell but take it to 

a reliable firm here at home and they w.ll give you all that 

can lx* given for it. The Progressive Review endorses this 

company and what they are doing for the |x*nplc they serve.

MUDD WELDING COMPANY

' V

1 » uc d at 1509 Center Street you will find a w*elding shop 

that can weld anythtng hut the catk of dawn or a broken 

I line is no job 100 large or none too small for 

dit in to do and do it correctly. And they do not charge

111,111 *<’1 ,*lls cxpett welding than just an ordi

nary welder would charge. They have spared no expense

‘n making and kleP"'g ‘ »‘ei, place mcxlern and up to date* 

IO **** f<>r your ma,,y needs. They tan do all kinds of 

111,1 and industrial welding, and will be glad K> 

RUC V’U ** ",natc* on any j'»b. The Progressive Review
endorses this company and their work.

The I k i v s  at these stations an* experienced. schooled and 
trained to give sou g*>od service and courteous treatment 
and at any Humble station sou will enjoy your stop and 
receive su|x'iior pioduc is. Mr. Williams is always anxious 
to give ^nv inloituaticMi about the Humble products. The 
Progressive Review endotses this company and theit ser
vice.

Located at 150a Coggm. is the home of Jumlio Bread —  

Biead is the stalf oi life* when it is made as scietificallv av 

tins bakery makes it You air getting the vety best 111 biead 

gcxxlness. This is a home-owned and operated bakerv aud 

when you aie busing 01 oidemig biead do not ask for just 

biead, but demand Jumbo and then vou will be helping 

a home store, and will be helping make Btownwoud a bet- 

ter town. This bakery resolves to give sent hettei bread 

and seivice this scat than evet belote. The Progressive Hr 

view  endorses this bakers and their prcxlucts. And Mr. 

Mead, who wants to make mote ’ 'dough" lot you.

You may have (.leaning and Piessing and Dveing neatest 
and quickest done. Ihese cleaners know how. Gel out 
those old garments you have liked so much and let uv send 
iliem back to you as good as new. Resolve tndav to keep 

your clothes dean this summer and resolve to let the 
DeLuxe Cleaners do the work for you. T he PROt.RES- 
Sll E. REA IE II endorses this shop and the service he ren
ders the public ami the prices ht* charges for the cpiahty 
ol work he gives.

AND WE SAY Cl: I CI.E W ED AND PRESSED, FOR IT 

COM x SO I.i n  LE AND IT  ADDS M IC H  TO  YOUR 

APPEARANCE.

I Im is the home of a million parts. They have some part 
I " .ill cars and all parts for some cars, and when you huv 
ji.nis at this place you are assured of two things, one t» 
ih.11 you get good, seasoned parts that have been tried and 
emix-ted. and the other is that you save monev. You 

'u , 1111 111,11 y anxious to help you with voui wants 
an.I to give you the veiv hest things tliey have to offer for 
as small amount as ,Kwsible. And when you need .«|»airs 
». your car, try this company first, as you will save money 

view -ca«n ,UV V.,IOm thcse People. The Progressive Re- 
"  ' n<, ,,,se'  1 (,»ntpany and the parts they sell, and 

moo* \i' L-" M l,ai,s front them and get more for vour
out v.,111 '.. 1 "  7  aka "  K,a<1 >° help you anil figure 
M.jii '<USM ' nt* 'f >"u should have a wrnk. they

pay you all f„ r the remains that can be paid.
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BOWDEN FURNITURE COMPANY
)|dest F u r n i t u r e  Dealer in  Brownwood

i i-' |tinadwav Str.'ft. v.mi will fiixi a 
r ;  y,„ ma> nave money on furniture They have a very 
r *  lete line ot new and used Furniture. You may save by

Idott >'"ir ’ r w* ^ i n her*‘ Th‘'> lli,ve man>’ M » l | i  
Lttvr you at » bi* " “ ' ini'' and lf P®" have Furniture you want 
TV| them aud they will be Kind to pay you all that it 
[forth They also have a very Complete line of atovea and 

J ,re pffced l" sell. You will find them o r v  o tW U M i and 
Ljous to lie Ip you with your needs. The Prpgreaatu Review 
iLruo* thin home-owned store and what they are saying the 
Cple they serve.

Inawaln* In I Refrigerators almost at your own price, 
t ome and see them. 1‘hone 975.

kind* <1 

glad to 

Revolt

SWIFT & COMPANY

Laird at jit* £*'• ■■Aw is the home of Swill Produce 
a,,,I \ssetnhly Plant foi the products of Iliown 

unn They aic responsible for much money being 
L, in ibis county ami In w iv m d  is isdted fortunate
11 . mi iikt this lo< ated so ili.si In | he\

the uncuipJoyment very materially and have fur- 
,| a reads matkrt at all limes tor pxidine. This is 

lational content hating connections with all the laiger 
(m |>i(>lu(e which enables them to pas top prices 

L*hjt ■ i Ii tee to sell Thr Pmg^renivr Rr, m, endorses 

.>niparis anti svhat they ate doing (or Bmunwund.

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
l  U \nchews is the clittribilling agent for that If G. 

fifuir winch is better than Stepped I p 70 And for 
I Penn's Kama Motor Oil which has been mellowed a 
■died million years. You will (nul at any Simhui sta 
1 trained attendants iliat 1 cal It know how to service 
rat and give you tlie l»est j and net a. Why ex|>eriment 

h cheap <>lf bland oil atul gas whe n sou can buy Sm 
■ psotius ly yyithout am additional cost anil lie assuied 

lilr l«-i that thcie is and tfiat comes limn .1 reliable 
hit \ hi will lint! Mi Amhews and ihe entire |ki 

tl anxious to help you with youi gas and oil pi oh 
Plume '■ ui Ri l<H anv inlotmation about Sinclair 

kdu.o i Piogiessive Review endorses this company 
I their products.

GULF OIL COMPANY

G W Miraiei is the wholesale distrifmlot fot GULF 
ODl ( lx 1111 ilns community. He and Ins company 

'petit much money in making then equipment com- 
! to care for their wholesale business. The big mange 

r ' 'I gi «l gas and ges id ml. licit el know'll
h  Gull f im M ir . m the 100-Mile-an-Hout M o 
■Oil which ;s always fiesh. You will find at am Gulf 
Jp|Ood competent. taw ttoai men to deal Willi, and a 
I'ctiM’ ,1 siiiilc trying to help make your driying more 

r J"  1 h  ■:<, Htur Review  endorse* ilns company 

I 1*"11 pn ' lets and llieii servile.

fEATHKRBY MOTOR COMPANY
ct f(-; r,n<| Adams Street yo(g will find the home of 

r '  ’ :Uv 0Ideat automobile concern In llrnwnw id
lure stared cvith you and given you goad protects for 
Pf'crs. and now they are tn a position to serve you bet- 
■Mctire m u more for your money than ever before Raad 
I In i ,tt tr,icB Detroit. Wayne founty. Michigan These 
jSutheiitir registration of the three low priced cars from

:•, i
EhNIi. is.:.*

l.iftil First fompetltor.
- I.H'-c, 'second Competitor.
I  "T,. '‘•“'forship In Wayne county ta the result of the gen 
I hiini; educated motor wise. We say "general pub- 
T*** *®vS«tl*atlo« shows that less than l " r  ̂ of the total 
hi! '  ' to ’ he ford employes Mr. Weatherby and
LY* r' ' atisinus to demonstrate what they have In
U"11 ,h’ New V-k. Their atock Is complete, and they

n * Ltrtf. aud aartica dapartment Chat Is most complete 
’ ■ The mechanics are skilled and trained by Ford

[ J1 '* 1 and they use only genuine authorized ford 
d' !' ir.sslve Review endorses this auency and their 

n and service.

G r o c e r ie s
Keeping in Step 

with the 
Modern Times

1500 Austin Phones 203 - 204

BUTTERNUT BAKERY
Formerly Southwest

OWN FI) AND OPERATE!) BY I HR EE LOCAL 
EXPERIENCED MEN.

Located ai 2c>i a.i Lee Stiret you will find the home of the 
BI I ILR N IJ I BREAD, which is under new and very 
capable management I hese people arc going to give vou 
everything in bicad gootluevi. connected tvich teal venire. 
I hey ate ex|ieiienced in die art of hiead baking, and they 
know in Ixiild a business it takes quality merchandise and 
vu|xiioi venire, and they are here to give you everything 
you want. You will find them most courteous and anxious 
to serve you with theii bread, pies and cakes, and all they 
ask is a dial and then you will become a satisfied customer. 
Ihe Progressive Review endorses this bakery and we wish 

and picdict much success for them in theii chosen new 
business and location.

i

BLACKWELL MOTOR COMPANY
Located at j i o  Fisk Street you will find the home of the 
Buitk. Pontiac and the famous Oldsmohile automobiles. 
Buie k has never changed their slogan, and this agency is 
here to hack up the statement that "when better automo
biles are made Buiek will make them." They have a com
plete line of Pontiac's and Qldsmobiles. This agency has 
staved wnh you through good years and had alike aiul 
thev are here to help you more in 1934 than ever before, 
for thev have more to offer you for vour money. They 
maintain a complete repair department and carry a full 
stock of parts, and when the work is done by this company 
it is done correctly, and you have to pay no more for this 
skilled service than you would at an ordinary garage. The 
Progressive Review endorses this garage and their products 

and service.

I
Iw
▲

i
FLOYD WILLIFORD TIRE STORE

1 hr big swing is to U. S. Tires, and there must be a rea
son — and theie is. Fiist is, because they are guaranteed 
one seat against all road hazards and are giving superior 
set vice. Thev are manufactured bv the largest producer) 
of rubber in the United Stales, and the Tires are handled 
in Brownwood by a man who is determined to have you 
pleased with vour Tires and his service. And, too. he is 
a home man. operating a home store for all the people, and 
giving you a branded T iie  that should mean something 
10 vou. You have to pay no more for this service than 
anywhere else in the world considering quality. The Pro
gressive Review endorses this store and the Tires and ser
vice they give. We suggest that you ride in the U. S. on 
U. S. Fires aud be 3 satisfied U. 5. citizen.

102 W. Broadway P h o n e  500

^m il l in g  i i .
'* T,( M tSSfl.R

Phone 481 
A „

2 -  i  P. X.

I*h»n i,; Appointment

AUTO LOANS
FIRS INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REA!. ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

S2I Brown St. Brownwood

Gain’s Just-Rite Beauty Shop
[̂ untfn Avenue Telephone « « «  For Appointment

SPECIAL
We use French perfume oil for 
permanent* Price *100 to l-*00 01
*7.80 to 112.50 Try one. you will use no 
other.
Opal oil permanent* worth *5 00 to *• '' 
for *2.50 to $5.00. Good enough for the ricn 
—cheap enough for the poor.

J*|*r Permanent* are $t 00, *1.50 and *2.00. W» use only 
*fct plain or oil solution*—all work guaranteed 

(tor *!!' an<1 1M>c. We use only beet lotion* In our
j, „ """P I* modern and sanitary.

U 00 up Manicuring Sic to 60c. Bye-brow and la»h 
Ih . »lp ireatment. *1.00 up

In waving erer blenched or dyed h*'r.
I 1 »nr new graduate operator from Fort Worth. } " "  

wlti m... her work.
" » »e « ,  he«t l.etkao, USe, make, yoar old Perma

nent* look good n» new.

I taking treatment from Dr. Rrott. 
She has been real eiek. but Is some

—------ better at this writing.
1 Clyde Beaman of Ebony was a A n|ce crowd attended Sunday 
visitor In this community one day school and singing at Cottonwood [ 
(■at week. Sunday. v ** |

Rev Kay of Brownwood preach- W# missed the last news writing 
i ed at the Baptist church Sunday on account of sickness, 
morning aud evening. In the ah- , Mrs Mae Jennings spent 
!ince of the pastor. Rev W. D. ! week with Grandma Powers, 
u-irirnatrlck who is holding a Mr. U E. Mayben took Doyle 
metvtnK in South Texas. Bvrd to Cross Plains Friday to the

Cooper and doctor. He got spider bit. He Is 
Thursday i getting along all right now

Rolen Cornelius Ruben ClementF. 
T II 1 Srlinen, Merrill 1̂ -a, Cha- 

VaaZaudt. Pete I^e and Donald 
Cobh lett Sunday morning for the 
C- L’. C. camp at Marble Fall*.

Mrs N L. Reasoner and graud- 
| daughter, Lucille, have gone to 
Galveston to visit Mr. and Mrs. M 
H. Donley.

Miss Esther Underwood shopped 
at Brownwood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z Beck of Big 
Springs was the guests of her sis
ter. Mrs. D. F. Petty and family 
Sunday.

Mr. Alec Edwards returned from 
Troy Sunday where he has been 
visiting relatives.

Miss Iva Mae Reasoner. a nurse 
of tin 1 i-ntral Texas Hospital of 
Brownwood. returned to her work 
Saturday after a two weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Reasoner.

Miss Aurelia Petty of Brown
wood vikited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Petty. Sunday.

Mr. Early Reasoner was a 
Brownwood shopper Saturday.

Mrs Reynolds of Brownwood 
visited Mrs. W. C. Clayton last 
week.

Mt . and Mrs. D A Johnston and 
little daughter, Norma Ruth, of 
Brownwood were the uuests of her 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs. S. A. I.ake. 
Saturday night.

Mr E A. Terrill and children of 
Deleon wire visiting here Friday 

Mr. and Mra J. F. Newman of 
Brownwood were the guests of his 
parents Mr Bnd Mra. Madge New
man, last Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Clayton were 
j shopping at Brownwood Saturday.
I Xlrs Jessie Driskill and children 
1 returned to their home at Elkins 
1 Thursday after visiting her moth

er. Mrs R. N Shelton
Mr. Chas Bvnnm of Brownwood 

was In our city Friday.
Mr and Mrs. P.'Edwards and 

daughter I ndite, returned to their 
, home nt Fort Worth Sunduy after 
a week'* visit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Roarb.

Mr. Rob Confer was a Brown
wood visitor Friday.

Miss Mary Belle Timmins arriv
ed Saturday right from Santa Mo
nica. California, to visit her par
en t. Mr and Mr*. W. F. Timmins 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell VanZandt 
I returned from San Antonio Satur- 
| day night, where they had been 

for the past two weeks.
|) Mr. and Mrs. Douglas* Perkins 

of Comanrhe visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Perkins. Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hollingsworth 
and children were shopping at 
Brownwimd Saturday.

Miss Mary Helen Hunter of 
Brook* smith is visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Wyatt Jolley and 
little daughter. Jewel Maxine, re
turned to their home at Temple 
Thursday night, after visiting his 
mother, Mrs. R. N. Shelton, and 
family.

Mrs. W. M. Skipping and Mrs. 
Ernest Skipping of Blanket Springs 
were visiting here Saturday.

I Rev. I. K Floyd of Brownwood 
preached at the Presbyterian 

I church Sunday afternoon.
Mi»s Maxine Bnase left Thursday 

j for Oklahoma, where she will visit 
; relatives.
( . Misses Mary Helen Little and 

Katherine Couch were Brownwood 
shoppers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lake were 
Brownwood visitors Monday.

Mrs. Schultxe and children, El
be and Homer, have gone to Potts- 

i vllle to be with Mrs. Schultie’s 
mother, Mrs. Shultz who Is very 111. 

Mrs. Stallworth and daughters 
I of El Campo came in Tuesday 
I morning to visit her sister, Mrs.
1 D. F. Petty.

Mrs. Alvin Cunningham and llt- 
1 tie son, J. A., of Brownwood were 
the guests of Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Cunningham Tuesday.

Miss Novyce Shelton visited Mrs. 
Ernest Skipping at Blanket Springs 
Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dixon and 
daughter, Btltle Fae. left Satur- 

1 day for Michigan, where they will 
visit for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Belvln and 
1 Mrs J. H. Underwood went to 
I Mullln Tuesday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Claud Grimes and 
j little son returned to their home 

at Blackwell Tuesday, after visit-

, I ping at Brownwood Tuesday.

Dr. R. L. Farris
osTKorATHir r i rT s i rn x

Rooms 501 -.MU! 
Cltliens Natl. Bank Illilg.

John H. McKee, prominent 
Brownwood telephone executive, 1 
has been recently installed as pres- j
ident of the Brownwood Rotary j 
club and will serve as head of that I 
organization for the next twelve j 
months Upon assuming his new 1 
duties Mr. McKee outlined several 
projects he hopes to see complet
ed during the year. He also made 
committee assignments for the 
year.

Doitelas Carroll, retiring presi
dent of the club, review the past 
year's work, emphasizing a net in
crease of 17 In membership. One 
of the past year's most successful 
projects was the election of Dr. 
Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College, as gover
nor of the Forty-first District of 
Rotary International

filiating Burial was m ade in
Greenleaf cemetery with the Odd 
Fellows lodge In charge.

Mr. Bclser was born in St. Joe
Louisiana. October 8, 1885 He 
came to Texas in 1912, locating at . 
Electra. He came to Brownwood in 

191k and since that time had made f 
his home in Brownwood and Wich
ita Falls. He was an oil operator.

He Is survived by three sons 
and two daughters; F N. Belser, 
Brownwood; M. J. Belser and W 
I,. Belser of Fox, Oklahoma; Miss 
Josephine Belser of Dallas and 
Mrs. M. E. Bailey of Red Rock, 
Penn. He is also survived by ten 
grand children. His wife died a 
number of years ago.

The Banner is requested to an
nounce a singing at Early High
school building Sunday afternoon, 
July 8. at 2:10 o'clock.

Singers from Brownwood and 
other parts of the county will be 
on band, aud there will be special 
quartettes, class singing and other 
features. The public is invited.

Heavy Tax Payments 
Precede Penalties

MORTUARY

Tax payments during the week 
ending June loth were the heavi
est since the last week in January, 
according to information given by 
deputies at the county tax collec
tor's office. Last week was the last 

HKI.SFIf Funeral service* for m which tax a«ses*ments could he 
John Henry Ilelser, 89, v. ho died paid without penalty or Interest 
in a Wichita Falls hospital Mon- ] and many Brownwood and Brown 
day of this week, were held Tues- 1 county citizens paid their taxes 
day afternoon from the White A | before the penalties were added 
I-ondnn funeral chapel with Rev. Tax eollections were also good 
Karl H. Moore, pastor of the First at Up- Brown County Water Im- 
Baptlst Church, of Brownwood. of- prfvdment District's collector's of-

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL

A I hit-lteii Salad Sandwich with 

Potato I hips and Olives and a 

Giant Milkshake, all for

10c
Palace Dr us: Store

Phone S3S. 1119 4nstin
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EXTRA TRACTION m  
NON-SKID SAFETY

1 i p i p to  14.000 feet above

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
daughter, Virgie. spent 
at Brady.

Mr and Mr*. W. T. Bowell and
0. 9. Sowell made a trip to Gold- 
ihwaite Saturday.

There was singing st the Bap
tist church Friday night.

Ml»s Vnlta Smith of Brownwood 
heen visiting her grandpar- 
Mr and Mrs E I.. Dixon.

has
ents,

Cottonwood

Mr. Claud FUrry is working at 
the thresher at Cross Cut.

Graudma Hounshell la still im- 1 
proving. We hope she and Mrs. ! 
DeBusk will both soon recover to 
their usual health.

Dou't forget the pie supper at | 
Cottonwood the night of July 7, at 
8 p. m. Everybody is invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Alf Fhirry and children of 
I Brownwood vrisited Mrs Claud* 
Furry Thursday.

Shoe Dyeing and 
Rebuilding

Of five better grade at no 
extra co«t t «  yon. B e call 

for and deliver.

LANKFORDS 
SHOE SHOP

Phone 2297 2 l« ( enter

"A

sea-level. Nkirting; vawning rhasma. tearing around 
Ifii treacherous turns at breath-taking speed*—  
daredevil drivers fight their way up . . . grinding, 
pounding, swaying, over more than twelve miles 
of tread-torturing granite gravel, M hat 1  terrific 
test of tire stamina!

Firestone High Speed Tire* 
wi th  the t o u g h e r ,  wear-  
resisting tread were used on 
the winning ear in the Annual 
Pike's Peak Race, where a flip 
mran.i death! This gruelling 
grind is the most amazing 
proof ever known of Extra 
Trarlion. Non-Skid Safety, and 
Dependability.

Tlvis same Extra Quality and 
Reserve Safety are built into 
the new Firestone High Speed 
Tire for 1934, to protect you 
and your family. These new 
tires are Safety-Protected on 
the outside with a wider tread 
o f flatter contour,  derprr  
non-sk id  and m o r e  and 
t o u g h e r  rubber— Safety- 
Protected on the inside hv 
eight addit ional  pounds of 
pure rubber absorbed by 
every 100 pounds of cords.
Th i s  a d d i t i o n a l  r ubbe r  
surrounds every cotton fiber 
inside every cord in every ply, 
counteracting d a m a g i n g  
frictional beat, the enemy of 
tire life.

This is accomplished by 
Gum-Dipping, the ingenious

safety, giving more than 50% 
longer uon-skid mileage.

ty a ta ticH  ( ft c ffr /jfn !
Protect yourself and family on your vacation trip—  

let the nearest Firestone Serviee Dealer or Serviee Store 
equip your ear today nilh new Firestone High Speed 
Tires for 1934. REMEMBER, you will save money at 
present prices, because crude rubber has advanced more 
than 442% and cotton 190% —  tire price* cannot 
possibly remain at their present low levels.

'tu t'

A T RI P L E  
G U A R A N T E E

Psrtorvnom* R*<orr4t

-fer iMs 
Defect*

U ftp a ta //e lg d

STAMINA
FWUT0NE NIGH SPIED TIKES
it Fnr #*n r o n * + c u t iv r  

h n t r  l>*rn nn  th e u k n n in g  
ra r *  in  t h *  tim ring  P ik e ’s 
Pretlt r l im h  ir h * r *  a s lip  
moan f c im th .

THIS MEANS NON S * »  SAFCTY 
AND TRACTION

A f  n r  t h r * e  r a n »* c u 1 iv «  >
h n i'*  I te m  on t h *  131 (him* 
°  f  1 h *  W a s h i n g t o n  
(D.C. )f fa iiim r  an d  E le c tr ic  
C o m p a n y  c o v e r i n g  
1 1 ,3 5 7 ,8 1 0  hum  m i l e s  
t r i t  h n u  t o n e  m in u t e 's

I See F ir *  st o n *  4 ir W alloon T iro s  m a d e  a t th e  F ires  to n e  f  
F a cto ry  an d  E x h ib it io n  I tu i ld in g ,  IT o r ld 's  F a ir ,

We are *ttll havln* <try weather 
In this community.

Grain harvesting I* nearly over

ll\ lr Rill Power* I* working for I 
Mr Looper He I* running thresh- 
inc machine.

Mr L E Mayben returned home 
from Temple He ha* a daughter | 
in the hoepltal there.

Mi and Mr*. Wilburu Wadkln* 
M,;„t Thursday night It. Brown

wood. Mr*. Wilburn Wadkln* 1*

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
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Brown County Boys 
Go To Marble Falls 
To Enter CCC Camp

Thirty Brown county boy* re
ported to Marble KPII* Monday of 
thl* week for duty with a CCC 
ramp at that place. Most of the 
(roup from Brown county left by 
truck Saturday with other* going 
Sunday. They reported at 10 o’clock 
Monday morning. Forty-two boy* 
o f the county made application* 
for place* at the Marble Falla 
ramp. Those selected were taken 
from families on the county's re
lief rolls or were taken to help 
prevent their families from being 
Jtlaced on the direct rolls.

Those selected from Brown 
bounty were: Walter Barnett. Du- 
lln; Garland Fairchild. Brown- 
wood: I. B. Burns. Jr . Brownwood; 
Albert Dupree, Brownwood; Gain 
Hughes. Blanket; Carroll Hudson. 
Brownwood: Thomas Royall, of
Brownwood; Roacoe McChristy, 
Winchell; Reginald Wright. Brown- 
wood. Wilbur Lancaster, Bangs. 
Jtobert Bradstreet. Brownwood.

Otl* Shaw. Blanket; Merrill Lea 
Zephyr; Reuben Clement. Zephyr 
Raymond Richardson, Brownwood 
Sherman Dodd. Winchell; Theodore 
H. Grime*. Zephyr: Byron Nichol
son. Brownwood; Donald Cobb, of 
Zephyr: William Chestnutt. Bangs; 
L  K. Clark, Brownwood; Chas 
VanZandt. Zephyr; Rolen Corneli
us, Zephyr; Albert U Lea. Zephyr: 
R. H Bagley. Brownwood. route 
I; Weldon D. Bell. Brownwood rt. 
1; LeRoy Petty. Brownwood. 
Richard Earl Young. Brownwood, 
Arthur Nolan Hudson. Brownwood; 
Lawrence Lloyd Melton, Brown
wood.

Two alternate also were sent In 
case some of the 30 are disquali
fied after they reach the camp. 
They were John L. Smith. Brown
wood and A. J. Cunningham of 
Brownwood. route 4.

The enrollees are between the 
ages of IS and 25. They will re
main in the camp for a period of 
six months and will receive $30 
per month pay. about $25 of which 
must he allotted to dependents.

Two Leaders l-tose 
Sunday (tames But 

Retain Standings

at the league leaders. Cross Cut Is 
slated to Invade the Woodland 
Heights' diamond.

Tcum Standing*

Judge Davis Making 
Vigorous Campaign

Drive
The New

FORD V-8

Before You 

Buy.

•Watch the lord* Ga By"

Weatherby Meter Co

Sale* — Sen Ice 

Phone 20H Fisk at Adam*

When You See Me, Don't
Think of

Life Insurance

But When You Think of 
Life Insurance

SEE ME

The two league leaders. Brown
wood and Brookesmith. were de
feated Sunday In Brown county 
league game*, the pace setting 
Brownwood boys bowing to the 
classy Fry team with Brooke
smith being humbled by the Cross 
Cut aggregation. 11 to 6. Fry 
came from behind in the last half 
of the ninth inning against 
Brownwood to win out, 4 and 3 
Baskett. ace clouter of the Fry 
team, parked one in the ninth with 
a mate aboard.

The Woodland Heights team 
clashed with Winchell in Mercury 
and came home with a 10-8 tri
umph. This victory gave Woodland 
Heights undisputed possession of 
fifth place.

Cross Cut's victory over Brooke
smith gave them third place in 
the league standings, only half a 
game behind Brookesmith

Brookesmith invades Winchell 
for a game Sunday that might see 
the Brookesmith lads ousted from 
their second place slot. Zephyr 
comes to Brownwood for a fling

Won Isrst Pet
Brownwood _ ________9 2 .891
Brookeamllli _ -------- ^ 4 89
Cross C u t____________ 4 .600
\V im hell -------- T 6 .583
Woodland Height* _ 4 6 .400
Zephyr _______________ 3 6 .33:1
F r y __________________ ♦ 9 .307

Results Last Sunday.
Brownwood 3. Fry 4. 
Brookesmith 5, Cross Cut 11. 
Woodland Heights 10. Winchell 6 
Zephyr was idle.

Vest Sunday's 6 a ate*. 
Zephyr at Brownwood. 
Brookesmith at Winchell.
Cross Cut at Woodland Heights 
Fry not scheduled.

A. H. Bell Installed
As Lion President “  1 :!0 at I'anmger

Judge E. M. Davis, candidate for 
State Senator, is making a vig
orous campaign, and will spend 
most of the time during the clos
ing three weeks of the campaign iu 
the field.

Following the Brown county ral
ly Monday night. Judge Davis left 
for Brady, where he spoke July 3 
at the July Jubilee program. On 
the Fourth, he spoke at Mertzon 
at a Fourth of July barbecue, and 
later iu the day at a similar cele
bration at Cristoval.

Thursday morning he returned 
to Brady to spend the day in Mc
Culloch county, amt is scheduled 
to speak at a barbecue at Robert 
Lee on Friday. July 6. Saturday 
he will speak twice in Runnels 
county, at 3 o’clock at Winters ami

Brownwood Winner 
Over All Stars In 

July Fourth Game

A H Bell, president, and other *• HERBERT RAGS DALE, JIG
officers for the next twelve months ,s RADL F it .1,1. Si Ol T
were installed at the regular Tue* 
day meeting of the Brownwood J. Herbert Ragsdale. Jr., was 
Lions cluh These officers were | Presented with an Eagle badge at
elected several weeks ago. ! »  « " urt of hon<,r tor Brownwood

district Boy Scouts last Friday 
night at Coggin Park. Connor 
Scott, chairman of the court, pre
sented I he badge to J. llervey

George B. Savage 
—Lawyer—

81* ( Itlien* Rank Bldg. 
I’hnne 816-R1

Tom W. Posey
District Manager 

Texas Life ln*urance Company

408 Citizen* Natl. Bank 
Phone* 733— 1898 J 
Brownwood. Texas

McHorse & Peck
n . l  MBING AM* SHEET 

METAL WORK

Healer*
Ga* Kitting 
115 Maye* St.

Radiator 
Repairing 

Phone 432

Other new officers and directors 
are: Dr Roy G Hallum. first vice 1 
president: IT. R. Groom, second 
vice-president; Oswald Daughety. 
secretary-treasurer; Henry Ford 
Lee, tail twister, and D. C. Pratt. 
Lion tamer Directors are J. 
Claude «Smith, B. A. Fain. D. C. 
Pratt and E. J Robertson.

Retiring officers are: J. Claude

The league leading Brownwood 
team celebrated the Fourth by 
handing a picked all star team from
the rest of the league a 14 to 8 
pasting at Coggin i’ark before a 
nrowd of about 1J0O Wednesday 
afternoon.

The game was a fair pitcher * 
duel for the first four innings and 
then the Brownwood power house 
raked Hopkins' deliveries to all 
corners of the park to pile up ten 
runs in the next three innings.

Brownwood took a two to noth
ing lead in the second when Gar
mon walked and was forced by C. 
Chrane. Cecil wpnt lo second on 
Wilson's error and scored on 
Smith's two bagger White scored 
Spec with a single.

The All-Stars took a three to two 
lead in the fourth when Kemp sin- 

! gled and Wilson walked, both run 
I tiers scoring on Van Zandt's long 
single. Van Zandt scored on White's 

| single and C Chrane's error. The 
league leader* tied it up in their 
fourth when Garmon singled and 

| again was forced by C. Chrane 
j who scored on singles by While 
I and Smith.

Early High Notes

Mayes, young Ragsdale's scout
master. who in turn presented the 
badge to Ragsdale's mother who 
pinned it on the new Eagle Scout.

Other Scouts receiving promo
tion are as follows: Second Class

_  _____ Rank: I/ee Kunitz. Jimmy Sligar.Smith, president; R R Holloway. „  7
. „  ________ Motor Johnson. Aaron Cunning-first vice president; Roscoe Brooks. , .

... ham. Wilburn Cunningham, andsecond vice president; W. E. Bur- . ,
ir cna i Howard Bishop, First Class Rank; leson. secretary-treasurer . I t  Gild-

Robert Allman and Tommy Thomp-den Wilson, tall twister, and M. P. 
Vegner, Lion tamer.

1 lilt  KEYS • TTBKEYS 
Don't take rliunre*: give yont
fowl* and haby chick* Star Pam- 
vile Remoter in drinking water. 
It kill dl*ea*r causing worm* and

son; Eagle Application: Herlin
Achor and Dan Gill; Eagle Bronze 
Palm Application: Bob Sims and 
Carl Ellis.

The following Merit Badges were 
awarded: Billy Achor. stamp col
lecting. first aid to animals, tex-

Dr. H. A. HOY 
Chiropractor

2*ti F.»*t Anderson Si.
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

germ* In Inception. Keep* Oiem \ Paul * * » • * •  farm n“ “ ha"-
free of lire, mile*, flea*, bine bag*. ,c" ca"D>
keep* Iheir health und egg pro 
duetlon gsiod and sate* much Iron

ing. life saving, first aid; O. H 
Knight, hiking: Ray Morgan.

Me nnd losse* at a very ....all rosl ' ookin* rm M v .  Fred Abney, a.h- 
or your money refunded. ' letlc8' p,,4>" c heal,h- flra‘ a,d; Dan

PEERLESS BRI G (O . 1 <?“ *• “ ,e “ v,n«-

ELECTROLl \ SAI I S AIIE 
II IM H 1 1. IN B M W * < «>- 

BY AI NT I > -MORRIS 10.

Sales rlghis in Brownwood and 
vicinity for the new 1934 Electro
lux air-cooled gas refrigerator 
have been granted to the Austln- 
Morris Company, in this city.

Awarding or the tranebrse lo sell 
Electrolux refrigerators in Brown 
county and vicinity was announced 
by F. E. Sellman. vice president of 
Electrolux Refrigerator Sale*. Inc., 
from the company's eastern offi
ces. 51 East 42nd S’ reet, New 
Y'ork City.

Electrolux refrigerators are man
ufactured by Servel, Inc., at Ev
ansville. Indiana, where the plant 
facilities have been increased re
cently about 35 per cent to meet 
the 1934 demand. More than 400,- 
000 Electrolux refrigerators are 
now in use throughout the United 
States and Canada

Jack Earp and Muck Sklles left
for San Antonio where they will b. 
In citizens military training cam| 
at Camp Bullis for a month.

Mi und Mrs Robert Wyatt re
port the arrival of a new son 
named James Wesley. They huv. 
been living at Whtleland. nea 
Brady, but they are here for th. 
present at the home of h*r par- 
,-nts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs G F Stroope last week wert 
his mother. Mr*. S troope. and three 
daughter*. Mi** Ltzzzle, Mrs. Mont 
lomery M r *  Baird and her two 
souk, 4i 1S of Brsd). ,

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Wells and 
daughter. Eva. of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, have been vJa“ ,nf  
for the past two weeks with hi* 
parents and other relatives here 
and in Brownwood.

Frank William* and two son* ol 
Tahoka. I..vnn county, are here for 
a visit and on business. 1 hey and 
Will Riggs went to Cleburne Mon
day on business.

A dance was given Saturday 
night at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Beal Arthur Vernon and 
A. J Cunningham made some good
music. __

Threshing I* still going on here  ̂
They are going lo try to finish 
this week.

Jim Clement*, while fixing fence 
a few days ago. got tangled up In 
the wire in some way and got a 

i severe cut on his leg by his axe. 
which the doctor says may keep 
him in bed for several weeks.

Air*. Hub Perry and children of 
j Brookesmith visited here some few i days ago with her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Parker

Mrs. W M. Harris and daughter, 
i Rena, of Ijockharl are here for a 
I visit with relatives and friends.

Billie Burn*. Jr., of Ft. Worth 
I visited here a few days ago.

A number of people from here 
attended the rodeo at Blanket last 
Saturday and report it being the 

! beat one that lias ever been staged 
there.

Estelle Stone of Grosvenor is 
* here this week visiting with her 
i little friend. Bernice Hutcherson

Mrs. J. A Staley visited with 
Mrs. W’rlley Cross in Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mis* Edith Ellia has returned 
home after a two weeks visit with 
her brother. Arils, and family of 
Slaton.

Visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jesse Graham Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Anderson and 
children, Mr. Charlie Boren, and 

j son. Clovis, and Mr. and Mrs Har- 
I ve.v Shelton, all of Brownwood.

Pat White of Owens and George

Grain Threshing I8 
Nearing Completio
Threshing we Prows 

train crop is nearlug comply 
tnd although thl* year's erny ( 
lot u record breaker as far u . 
tal production la concerned, J 
lumber of unusually large 
>er acre have been reported.

What is believed to be a req 
a us established this year by i 
(rooks, of the Clear Creek 
munlty. A 12-acre patch on 
Brooks place threshed 1,272 I 
els, an average of 106 bushel, j 
the acre.

According to reports from 
our parts of the county, thl* j 
■at crop will averag’ close tel 
bushels an acre. The wheat yy 
was also good in most seeUa 
And with better than ay* 
prices prevailing, the ^  
,-rop will prove of great value | 
the farmers of the county.

Lchmberg, Baxter 
At Abilene Meetii

C. W. I-ehmber,;. county fare 
demonstration agent, and w 
Baxter, assistant adjuster, att 
cd a meeting of county acenu | 
Abilene Wednesday and Thu 
of this week.

The meeting was < -I by T | 
Wood, district agent, of Cd 
Station. The purpose of the me 
was to discuss the Bankhead i 
ton allotment bill for the 
counties of this section Tw*
- '.in Counties were i - i "dj 
the Abilene meeting.

Aotlce 1* hereby given that id 
mobile \rrldenl lb m il> :'.H | 
37S.5 of the SL Paul Mt-rrgry I
■b innil) I ompany......... -rat n|
former agency ai llro« nn>«>4ftf 
us, linve heroine lost or ah 
ami no liability exist* under l 
Anyone having laformallon »  j 
Ihe location of the ahote 
rates. plen»e romniuniralr with I 
1 onipany at M. Paul, dinii,.sti|

Griggs of this place attended I 
Jubilee at Brady on w>dne 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Boyd i 
the week-end with her pai 
Mr. and Mrs Moore, at Cadi 
Her sister. Mir* .1 l.-nn. I 
lamed home with them ke| 
week'* Vlilt.

1 .

MRS. LANE ’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

r i i o v r  is$t
S«4 L*«t-

1 Them Were the Happy Day*
Life was a heap less wearing 

, when lane* were what the live 
stock used to get from the pasture 
to the barn in Instead of something 
fool motorists won't stay In.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer. SHOP OF YOUTH

i

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham FUNERAL 

HOME
(Successor* to Mclniil* Fnneral Home, Inc.)

PENNIES SAVED ARE PENNIES 
EARNED

Have you ever thought how the jiennie* you've saved here 
mount up tn a year? Every purchase represents a saving 
and you've sevctal dollars saved in a short while.

Draft linr fnr thr purr base of Sugar, fire of protest tax 
u Next Saturriax. Believe we have enough free tax sugar 
In take rare of our trade, but to play safe, better rome 
early.

The Principal Burden of This Ad Is to 
Bring: to You a Flour Message.

AS A TEST alrotit two months ago. we sold to the best 
trade a sack each of "LIGH I HOUSE FLOUR” anti as a 
spetial favor requested that a test be made to their entire 
satisfaction, and’a teport of the results.

These results were so overwhelmingly satisfactory that a 
lot of our trade has lieen clamoring for more "L IG H T  
HOUSE.”

Today we received a shipment and we believe that we are 
~  prepaied to give you the biggest Flour value in Brown

wood in "L IG H T  HOUSE," made bv Oillin County Mill 
— and Elevator, located in the heart of the best wheat Ixelt 

in Texas.

Bring us your Produce. \\'c will help you make Brown
wood a still better produce market.

LO O N EY’S

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

Sale of things you’ll be needing 
this su m m e r...............

Pre-Inventory S a le -
Come Buy Save

This is the bouse of Ouahfv and Style, reasonably priced 
and then when vou tan pun base here at such great tedui- 
tions, it will be to votn interest to tush.

Women’s Silk Dresses 
and Suits

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Rrnwnwond Territory Dally.
Orernlghl Service Dallas end Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines phone 417

Printed and datk silk suits with lingerie touches; dark 
crepe coat-dresses, trimmed white; many printed dresses— 
Seersuckers, Organdies, Linen Suits, Linen Dresses, Print
ed Dresses, Plain Grejje and Semi-Sheet Dresses.

Gilliam Radio Shop
is now moved to their new* location, across the street from 

the Post Office at <>03 Center Avenue.

In their new location they will have more room to he bet
ter equipped to serve you in all the lines of repair work 
that has been done in this shop.

Half Price
Were $29.85, Now 
Were $25.00, Now 
Were $19.85, Now 
Were $15.00, Now 
Were $10.00, Now

$14.85
$12.50
$9.50
$7.50
$5.00

We have for you in One Group of Dresses Fot Only

$2.50
603 CENTER AVE. PHONE no

The Vciy One You Will Need for Now and Later 
Values to

J O I N  V  0 4V! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

Many irw member* are joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

$7.50
$1.00 New Handbags
A grand variety of new models in every important leather 
and color for summer

A< 89c
A rsT ix -M o r r is  rn .

Your Summer Slips
M u m  !h ' shadnw-prirof and fit w i th  u nb roken  unoothnoi

$1.95 to $2.95

Your Summer Hats
aie drastically m in te d  m  out p re-inventory Cleatance

fells, fabrics and Stiavvs in Whites, Lights, and *1 rasel- 
Darks . . were $2.95 to S7.50.

$1 $2 $3 $4

Silks
We carry thr largest and best assortment of Silks in Cen
tral \Aest. bilks retimed from 40% to Go%. Every Silk 
vou will need -  Novelty S|x .i i . Plain Crepes. Net* Rl*k 
Navy and Brown. Semi-Sheer, Figured Silks for now ami 
fall; Silk Linens.

Printed Wash Goods Specially Priced
W* I m*h

Printed
Batiste

40-1 nrh

Printed
Voiles

Ideal for summer 
dresses, and a 

real value at this 
low price! Yard

Don't ml** <hM* 
sheer summer 
print* *' l°*er, 

than usual pdM'

Silk and Cotton Remnants
~ r T L i : : r  ,Tni PXarn,n<* lot of remnant* rarefulU 
Silk* ml !* Polle<’ ,ed ai> assortment of amar^and popular
half ana I " ' 81 Pr"-«" which wll save y»»naif and more than half!

Half Price low
= )
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